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YuShould NotFarmers Miss This Chance
to learn what every farmer should know about hiLi

business.

The Free Short Winter Courses
at the

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

are for the special benefit of Farmers, and Farmers Sons
who cannot attend the longer courses in Agriculture.

j The lectures and practical work of each Short Course
covers ail important phases of that branch of Agriculture

STOCK AND SHEEP :'UDGING (two weeka) Jan.
13th to Jan. 24th, 1914.-Judging Homses, Sheep, Cattle
and Swine; Slaugbter tests; lectures on breeding, feed-
inge, etc. Judging grains and seed of other farmn crope;
sielection, germination, purity. etc.

FRUIT GROWING (two weeks) Jan. 27th te Feb. 7th,
.1914.-Varieties, nursery stock, spraying, fertilizers,
pruning, marketing, etc.

POULTRY RAISING (four weeks) Jan. l3th te Pcb.
7th, 1914.-Poultry houses; breeding and mating; judg-
ing; feeding; winter eggs; fattening, dressing; market-
ing, etc.

DAIRYING, three niontha course In factory and feai
dairyi, Jan. 2nd te March 2Oth, 1914.-Summer Course
in butter and cheese making. Courses in cow-testing and
ice cream making.

BEE.KEEPING (two weeks) Jan. l3th tr, Jr.n. 24th,

1914.-Care and management; swarming; quéen rear-

ing; diseases and treatment; quality of boney; market-I

Your only expenses wili be railway tare at reduced
rates, and board at moderate charges.

Write at Once for the 1914 Short Course Calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LLD., President.

nu»,... t.m hl. O. A. C. amYiE9W «h *a- I dM l hu...t
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TWICE A DAY
FOR SEVEN DAYS

You une a binder or a mower just a few days in a
year, but you uoe a creamt oeparator (if you have one)
twice a day, seven days in thse week. every montis in the
year. The separator la one of, if not THE m ot impe;rtant
machine on t he farm. Great rare xhould, therefore, be
observed i n the selection of lbi i mportant machbine, as
the site of your daîiy cream profito depends on the close.
neon ofils okimminir Bix creua profi ts are realined by

ur thSTANDARD

Crear.. Separator. berauoe tim separator àkims dio to
.01 per cent. and oflen lets That in, it Inne,. but 0ne
pond or lets of butter fat mn every 10,000 poundo of

milisukimmed. We offer , be reoulta of Governmcnt l)aîry Sr h on test,. an proofq.IAnd we also inv ite you 10 run the Standard alongside of ynur prement cream
o eparator and compare renulta by the Babrci tenter. We know o, no other way

*that no ompletely demonnîralen the noperiority of the Standard separat or.
*Write and tell us you would lise to maise the test or if you would lise tn read

our new calalog ficol, just aok for a copy.

THE RENFREW MA(HINERY C'O, Limited,
Rad 00ce and Worsis: Sales Branches: Sussen. N. B.; Sasisatoon, Sasisk.
RENFREW, ONTARIO. Calgary, Alla.; Agfencîce aiment Ever7where in Canada

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national Institutions ofmore value and Interest to lbe
cotsnt ry tisan the Royal Millt.ary Collegre of
Canada. Notwllhstanding tbis. ls object
and lise woris il la accompllshing are n01
sufficlently understood by the general

Tise Collez, lm a Goveroment lostitution,
deslgned primarily for tise purpo,. of glvlng
Instruction in aIl branches cf milltary
science to cadets and officers t f thse Cas-
adlan Mîlîtia. In fart, it corre ;ponds to
Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

Tisé Commandant and milltary Instructors
are &Hi officers on tis, active list of the, In.
peril army, lent for tise pursose, and there

lInl addition a complet. staff of professors
for the, civil subjects whlch, fori such an
important part of the college corse. Medi-
cal attendance iu alan provldcd.

Wllst the Collegre la organlxed on a
stricll1y milltary bias tise cadets receive a
practel and tecentifle training in subjecto
eeuentl to, a aound, modern education.

Tise eorse Includea a thorougs grounding
In motbeeatici, CMI Engineering, Survey-I. hysics, Chemlstry, French and Eng.

Thse strict discipline malstained et the
Colleg, la ont of thse most valuable biatures

of thse course, and, in addition. the constant
prartice of gymnestice, drilleanmd ostdoor
exercicens of aIl inds. esores iseltis and
excellent physical condition.

Commîsios in &Il branches of tise lm-~riael service and Canadien Permanent
oce are offered annually.
The diploma cf graduation sn considered

by tise authorities conducting tise examire-
lion for Dominion Land Surveyor te be
equivalent te a unlverslty degree, and by
tise Reffulations of the Law Society of On-
tarie, it obtains tise seme exemptions as a
B.A. dcgree.

Thse lengts of tise course ls tisree years,
In titree termns of 9% mostse cri.

Tise total cost cf tise course, including
board, usifori, instructional material, and
aIl extras. sn &bout $M0.

Tise annuel competitive coamisation for
admission te tise College. taites place in May
of ecri year, at tise hcadquarters of tise
&averai milltary district.

For fuI) particulars regardisr tibis ex.
amisallon and for any stiser information,
application should b. made to tise Secretary

ftise Militia Councîl, Ottawa, Ont.; or te
tise Commandant, Royal Military Collete,
Kingston, Ont.

H.Q.94-5.
9-09W
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Remarkable Efficiency
D>o yuu Icnow that cnc d the mo.t effcient thin<n in the world in a lide

insuanc polryIT WILL
RE -%I OE WORR'I,

ENCOURAG.E THRIFT,
<KEATE AN ESTATE.

MAINTAIN THE WII>OW.
EKILCATE THE ('HILDREN

IEET If I'SEHE>LD EXPENSES.
pHOVIlI» FOR THE NIORTGAGE,

PAY TAXES.

A puIicy i. l)OUBLY EFë'ICIENT %en placed with an old-est.ablished, wel-

proven C'ompany, as exeniplided in

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
WAR.SER E. 8ROLEY. (.ENERAL AGENT, ELORA.

AaftteHEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

SPECIAI. TERMS TO TOTAI. ABSTAINERS.

M M Is EssentialMMm
to the Successful Production of Ail Crops and rnay be
obtained f rom leading fertilizer dealers and seedsmen in
the higbly concentrated forms of

MURIATE 0F POTASH and SULPHATE 0F POTASH

Write us for Free copies of our illustrated Bulletins,
treating of the fertilization of various crops.

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE,

1. 0. F. Temple Bldg., Toronuto.

Pl.a. .. tla the O. A. C. RVIUCW hI.a...Ig.,rhUa



Once Upon a TMue
O~NCE thcre was really no way out of it for the

'~farmcr Ploddinir humne frin thc fit Id with histeam
at close of day, he saw before hiîm the wvaiting amatijob@ about tiie honn, baru, and yard, job@ that took lignîe aîd laix).

and nover àmend tu end. Tuere wu@ water tu Ibo puonped. wood tu b.oawed. vainun uîachiume ta b.e run hy hand. bfut Unat wau once upn
a rnge Todayh. kt the englie dotbeuork.

Every 1 H Celîgîne la ecosinicai, àigîîîîle, stur.iv and reliahie.WVhetbeu' you waut il for aawing. îîomi)izng. apraY îng. eiectric lighitplant, for ruinmng aeparator, or reliair Bibi,. or fur ail morte ut tirmee
energy.wutisig @mnail feai job.. yuu have need of an

1 HC Oâ andCaas Engine
I H C engle arebil vertical horumonital, sationarv, portable,aidded ar-ooled and water.cooPe. Sawîîîg, ipraying and puîuiîgitouis.esu f rom 1 ta 80horaet imwer. Tise oiveaie on gaa, g.'ýligie, kerceene, nalgitha, distillais and aicobol. H C nil tractura raüt, 9

in "is f ront &12 to 320.COborae power, for plowiug. uirehinç, etc.
Have tho 1 H C loca agent dionstrat,, tbe engiue to yc iandexigai ila varnout poiont& Get catalogue. f roi hi., or.

write tige
Iiom"dl llvuiir ce"u", ofCada

USAUM HOlS"
t

0000000000000cee
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It's the best foundation for the square d»Ii.

ualty m ies thet an article shail b. bothQUA LITY auiom

repreecnt thse best square deai between a manufacturer of a cleaning agent for dairy

In efflciency Wyandoite l)alryman'a Cleaner and Cleanser in now accepted by ail

Agricultural College authorit es and Scientific l)airymen as supreme. Suprerne becaune

It makes the dairy sanitary, dlean and wholecome. Supreme because it in harmiens and

injures notlsinir. Supreme because it rinses f recly and completely, and supreme becauuc

t does &Il tnit a dairy rcaner âhould do even to sweetening and giving thse utensîls

and c.,ntaincrs a frech. hcalthful odor.

These are thse recuIts you will get to-day if you une Wyandotte

D Iairyman'n Cleaner and Cleanser-to-morrow they will be the ame,

f and the day a(ter to-morrow. Each ounce gives thse same dleaning

value, an Wyandotte l)airyn'an'a Cleaner and Cleanser neyer vaies

in quality.

To give Wyandotte l)airyman's Cleaner and Cleanser a trial, ask

your dealcr for a sack or Write your nupply house.

The J1. B. Ford Co., Sole Minfrs., Wyandotte, Mich.

COLLEGE-BRED FARMERS
USE CANADA CEMENT

The use cf Canada Cement by Canadien farmera for concret. improvements han

ron to tremendoun proportions in the lait few years. In every community from

Nova. Scotia to British Columbia the mont succeenful farmera-whlch meani the

best trained one-have set the example by uslng concret. for silos, barna, feeding

fluors, root-cellars, fence-poats, and every other purpune possible.
TIsey have found that the use of concret. eliminates on. of the worat avenues

of waite-repalrs; and it ln by preventing &il forme of waite that thse college-bred
farmer in doubling the pronlucts of his ]and.

Our information departsnent will supply any deslred information on the use of

Address Publicity Manager,

CandaCementGompany
CandaMONTREAL Llmlted

m~a~~nThe success of concrete worc ia absolutely nafe-
guarded when Canada Cernent in used.

Re sure that every bas or barrel
bears the "Canada" label

Pieus -ss 0. 0. A. C. aIvimw -h. a..olg e,twsanti.
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#ART#
Materials

Our large sud complets àtovk cf
Art Supplie@ are serled spoe.
aIIy for ehcl and <de.g une.
The quality in the bene. and the
prie.. are wllhin the r.ete cf
1very rla csuf atudent.

r Color Boxes, Ai - 25C each
Crayons-Crayograph, 10e pkg.

Complete Catalogue mailed
on reque8t

The Gec. M. Hendry
Compadly, Llmited

215-219 Vit-ioda St., Toronto,
Ontario.

Ca rter's Tested

SEEDS
b 6 # (Of Lodoon. lmndi * -be

Canadian Branch:
133 King Street East,

Toronto, Ontario
Ant a Bouton, XM

A Free Catalogue to
Every Dairy Farmer

-ua
Joue nend un a pool
crd, requestinje or
( italogue, "Every-
lhins for the Far.
i)airy." colaining
32 pages cf ilius.
trations and infor-
mation on cur -Bien-
ver" 8anilary i>airy
Supplies, W. wili
fcrward the@ bock te
You by reicum mail.
AUr.,. Depi. ,F.*,

W. A. DRUMMOND & CO.,
214-218 King Street East, TORONTO

Send for complet. Catalogue.
It'a free.

Caustio
~ Balsam

PIs.. muslo th. 0. A. C. 8iVIIW e.- aerIa si,tioest..
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AN IDEAL DISINFECTAN7, GERMICIDE. DEODORANT,
ANTISEPTIC AN D PARASITICIDE

For Hospitala, Veterlnary and Domestic Urne. Write for
Descriptive Boolilet

Parke, Davis &W Go.
Manufacturing Cheminta and Biologluts,

» 'alkerville, Ontario
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUI, ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

OIL[ CAKE MEAIL
This feed caos nothing if a-u caunt the resuits.
1V.e what'. digestible that sticks to the rib.L
It's what's digestible that incrernues the quantlty a" quality of

the .11k.
It will pay any feeder to gave aur Meal a trial.
Alsa Pea Size and Comrse Ground Oit Cake and Fiax Seed and

Linseed Mei.

If your dealer cannot supply yau, write us.

Dominion Linseed Oil Company Ltd.
Manufacturera,

BADEN, ONTARIO. MONTREAL. QUE.

P1h .. .. tbe .OA. C. EVIEW whM .....1. .d,.th.n.
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Guelph Radial Railway Co.
TIMB TABLE

Car. Lait,. §L G-M.g &%«.. P., th.r l..i.
S..1h. W.9.,k. Am.- .. d O. A. C.fl.g - tas-

.îs ... P..I. P... P..t
3.5 1.1 12.25 4 os .35&

a". a4 08 2 l3 U 'A3

3.30 11.80 153l0 2

15 Mis *Il 4.065 .4Il
2.53 3.310 ..23

*hodynht anii

WATERHOUSE, Cam mn5 W0 Power H ofl fSier3 sl trip.

THE
TAILOR

TO b
MEN WHO KNOW EO

R. W. WATERHOUSEPI
INGERSOLL, ONT. R

DROP A CARD

"SMTIGAlEPE-SMieG00F
t The Mutual Life of Canada has established and conducted

its business for nearly hait a Century on the ideal principle of
mutuallty.

They have &o rnanaged their investmentà during that Urne
that not one dollar of the policyholdera' funda han been loat.

On an average they have pald *300,000.00 every year for 43
years to pollcyholdera and beneficlarles.

Theyhavebuil upan insurance business amountlng to

aThe rn M theu ave aiee Assu ! vrnce00

Company of Canada
OFFICE, 8 DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH,. ONT.

plaine Il. Ow. A. C. REKVISw arbel 0....e. la..I.
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~~çThe Editor's Page jl

What Shail We Do? This question is one of the deepest interest to

each one of us. Shall we go back to the farm or

take up some form of professional or commercial work? That problem

lorna ahead of us always. Head what the old boys have to say of it in the

November and Christmas numbers. The varjous features of practical

farming, civil service work, professional work and district representative

will be thoroughly discussed. Watch for them.

Impresions Of JoUrnalhu. may be amusing or tragicai. Everyofle
tries to write something. Maybe you

blush yet when you think of the poetry you used to inscribe to Mary Ann's

golden locks. G. G. Bramhill, '13, of the Toronto Weekly Sun, insgoing ta

tell in the November number what he thinks of a writer's joys and sorrows.

Get your magazine early.

The Passer-By wiiI bring many things to your attention this term.

The beat of it wiII be that you won't know who he 1a.

If you don't lilce what he says just get baclc at him in these pages. Don't

abuse him-for he won't abuse anyone-but just give your views cf the

question.

How to Spend the Summer. How did you spend yours? Did you
make any improvement? Did you

ever wonder if you couldn't have had a better time and a more profitable

tine doing something else. Head what Aive of the fellows say who dropped

out last year. They wiII tell ail about it in the November number.

TheseAre OnIy a Few of the good thinga we are preparing for you.

Many questions cf every nature will be dis-

cussed. Practical farmn matters will be given much prominence and wil

be presented in a new form. This is a new age and we shall deal with

new things in each number. The more support yen give the Magazine the

more successfuily we shail be aWie to do ail this.
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A NEW pAYIN(; WRINKLE

IN SILO B3UILDING
In building a 30-l ce; Plate inuis ohpp to' you

ment sil. th! laol t0 fýt. or rolled, h p eub .ad mark-

nu audin, hevy oncete ed for quick ereclion.

at a ondet heigb Shea r 4 f t. high and

and under unfavo rable are rolled to 10, 12 and 14

conditions requires okilled ft. diameters. The Plate la

labor and contm more ln light, readily handled and

lime and t rouble tha n the eaoily aaoembled. You a d

reat of the job put to- your own luelp can put il

gether. pin a few bouro.

Cut down building ex- Wte rouo steel Silo

penses and oave youruelf Plate in durable. It in

lIdo hard work b y otgaorm, ahrinkage and front

Watterous Steel Sil Plate proof, and in made abso-

iplace of concrete at the lutly lu anad a oue o
top of your oilo.tatyuaoddaoru

Waterous Steel Silo ai Roy lime.

Pricem are exceplionally reauonable-lbe plate for a 12-rt. section will cout ynu

no more than will cemeot and grave
1 

alone f or the snme amount of concrets work.

Before building tbal Silo cemember lbe new wrinkle in nIo building. and ask for

pricex on Walerouo Steel Silo Plate.

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIMITED
BRANTFORD> CANADA.

BOOKS ONV1N
campa and Crolc ise af ORulîM'holoif la

Frank M Chapman ........ $2 50
125 illuotratinl in black and

Whi te.
flue inaet Book. lOr. Leland 0.

Howard ......................... 30
16 colored plateo; 32 black aod

lau lAfe. John IH. comsonck ... $1 75
illuxtraled in colora and black and

White.
Th. Molli Book. D)r. W. J. iIllaid.$4 Ot>

49 colored eeA.
The, Bullccfly oh. Dr.WJ Hl

land. 48 Colored plates........... $3 (0

The Tree Book. Julia E. Rngers..$4 on>
16 colored plates and 300 photo-

WIld Flo«e Eecry Child Shoiaîd
K...w. Wm. J. Slack .............. 60

illuotraled in black and whuite
front pholographu.

l4ladiei or plant Lire ln Canada.
Catherine Parr Trail ............ 2 Où0

8 colored and 12 black and white
plates. WII.l> FL-'.WERS.

Momnlain Wild Flowers or Canada.
WIL LI1A M

29-33 Richmrond Street West, -

~TURE STUDY
Jlulia W. Iennbaw ........ $2 60

,Illuatrated in black and white.

Our Garden Flowers. . Harriet L

Keeler .......................... $2 Où1
90 illutration% fromt photographa.

Amcricafl AnImalp. Wilmer Stone
and Wm. E. Cram .............. $3 00)

6 colored platea and 100 photo-
g raph4 fromt life.

The Reptlet Book. Raymond L.. Dlit-

mars ........................... $4 0O4

8 plates in color and 123 black
and white.

The Frog Blook. Mary C. l)irkertooi.$4 (MI

16 colored plates and 100 black
and white.

A4mericail Food and C.a.? Flhes.
D)avid Slarr Jlordan and B. W. Ever-
menn .. e*j.,.a-................ $4 Oit

1cnlr plates Roi 100 black
and white.

Thet Sheil Blook. Julia E. Rogoero... $4 0(t
8 colnred plates a nd 941 black and
white'

Me"a md Lîhn.Nina L Marnhall.$4 09)

8 colored plate# and 129 black
and white.

BRlG GSil .(~ORONTO>

l.1._ t.ukh. O. A C. IIEVIEgw ch.. aea d.u~u*
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The Golden Honev Bee
A VER a long timebeekceping i .4

cùr.1ing int ils
là now taking an
place among the foremogt
of the age. Why it should
continued 80, since Biblical
told us about "a land fi,~
miik and honey,' la stran
so many thousand tons of
to was-tc everýy year.

To be successfui
in any uine of busi-
ness one must have j*I
a gond deal of faith
and skili in that rl
particular work. s
Why so much need uh
be said in favor of
beckeeping in order he 1
to "boo.4t" it la a sure
myatery. In on1e lte
sealion bees can con-
vince us that bce- are
keeping is% far in leaci
advance of any oth. of an
er business propo.si.

tion on the farm.
They who specialize in bee

re the ones who will mak
ýombined with farming. etc.,
,ork always gets wedged inI
rlef t to the lai~t. Even the

?nt this and the egTect of su
et is easily undcrstood.

The Golden Douars.
IL la not only the golden
ait are so Lempting. The i
musement, curiosity, outdm
lse, etc., found when worklr

"V MAE(;ARET S(COTT bices la enough to re-
own- I Takn Pd.% one for hiâ work.

imorn.htan from a financiai stand-
imposrant point it in away ahead of-well,iusre verything. For instance, the re-flot have turns from capital invested 18 enoughauthority to matisfy the mont avariciou4 finan-vins with cier. In one season we can buy ourse, when bees and outflt and make enoughhoney go from themn to pay ail expenses andhave twice as many bees with which

__________________ to begin the fol.
lowing year. Thisla noi only t/te golde means the Purchase

ni of/teeepîng 1tel ore of gond, àtrong
1 Italian colonies in!emp0Ung A Summer of the spring for from

ro*cn enjogment among $3 to $10 per col-
reesl. hirds and &e is a3 ony. Show me the

man in Ontario who1. I onder how oflen can buy a 100-acre
teache, and 3lenographer farmn and make it
.Ilung, by tAct, employer, pay for itself in one

year. Where areng a hurt morse thon tha the farma worth
innocent lit1/e hcney hec" from $5,000 to $ 10,

000, which clear
that much in onekeeping year. fet we can do iLwith ourlittlee gond. bees. Ali honor to them.the bee- Then the pleasure of beekeepingbetween neyer ends from the day the bees firstbees re- fly out in the Rpring until the last loadeh nieg- of nectar ila stored in qafe-keepinig.

A 8ummer of unbroken enioyment
among the treem, birds and beesreturns is assured, provided a veil (cape-nterest, cially necesslary for a woman, asoor ex- the beeà have a knack of becom-mg with ing tangled up in her hair) and a smo-

IL
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ker is secured to assist operations.
Beelceepiflg has much to com-

mend it ta persan., who are not afraid
ta work and who do flot mind the

drawbacks of beekeeping-"the stUng-
ing.' It is especially adapted to wo-

men. Bees are great pet.; and who

likes to pet anything more than does
a woman. Only once in a white wiIl
a woman object to a "bee's caress'!
Some . ay, Ohthe becsstn
me whenever I go near them."

C. REVIEW

Make the Bees "To Hum."
Location i.s another important fac-

tor in successful beekeeping. If pos-
sible choose a place where there is a

number of different honey plants. If
there are willow, clover, basswood,
and buckwheat, one is nearly alway.s
sure of an average crop atter allow-

ing the weather man to do his wor.it.
The unfavorable weather is one thing
we cannot coiitrol. It is gerierally
conceded that the apiarist is a hard

V~

(;ood littie bees. If those same

persons would stop flghting at

the bees which come near them

they would not be stungr 80
much. "Fighters" are not welcomed
in the apiary. I wonder how often

the school teacher, nurse, stenogra-
pher, clerk, etc., are stung by their
employers, leaving a hurt worse than

that of an innocent, self.defending,
littie honey bee.

man to pleas4e when the weather i,

concerned. It has been said of the.
beekeeper that-
"Asq a rule man's a fool,
When it's hot he wants it cool,
When it'q cool he wants it hot;
Always wanting what ia not."

"As a rule man's a fool"-(nothilg
said about women, they are "weathvr
proof ").-

Many advocate Ktarting with two

In. S..tt S.U. M W.1t.
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or three colonies, thus gaining experi-
erice as the becs increase. That's
too slow altogether. As well start a
dairy herd with a caif. Better get the
experience by w<rking in an apiairy
with a good apiarist for a whole sea-
son t han gain it wit h .weveral colonies
in several years. It is only wasting
time when you could handie several

hundred colonies after a year's wor<
with a good apiarist. "Rome was no!
built in a day," neither is the ïuccess-
fui apiary, but with experience, pa-
tience, capital to invest, good loca-
tion and a% determinat ion to succeed.
much can be done to malte beekeep.
ing the twst paying propnsiition on
the farm.

il A Forty-BiI!ion-DoIIar Business
1'. Some people think that the chier end uf farmiug se tu put a seed intu the gruund,

>it d,,wu a,,d watch it gr,,w. That side ,,f farming cau be fud in, books of poetical
,Imitations ani un tureetosct mortgage..

The chier end uf tarmiug sq profit. The tarmer ig no sentimental hero ot a poem-
ttuugh the pueto have overworked him up t.. date. lie is a business man tike a manu-
facturer or a banker. lie sowx need to reap dotlars.

The American farmer has. torty bittionsofu dottars invested in his business. lie
ng produreu twcuty-five mitlions ut doltarsoru weatth every day. The farruer tooks to us

tr ikle Blig Busiuess; ten yearo frou, uow he witt be a bigwer business thau the unimagin-ative persun realtea. -The Country Gentleman.

A Sb." C.- Iky i. Vilà.117.
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Can We Corne Back Again
Why Our Rugby Tearn Won In 1912

JP E RH APS the S H GANIIFR ANAGER. 'irable outiet forr greateestob- super - bundance of
stadle which our Canadian energy, develop.i courage, d.-termina-

farmers face is a lack of union and Ca- t ion, perseverance and a desire for
operation in ail iLheir business opera- achiev'ement by competitive contest.
tdons. No Cenadian callege geme re- Who then of the colloge staff or stu-
(luires greater perfection of uflion, dent body will flot give to rugby his
combination and team play than support from September 19th to the
rugby. Nat only players are im- last game of the season? Win or lose,
pressed with the importance of Rugby de.serves the support of ail,
"working together," but in a well- and, with proper support, chances for
played rugby match, spectators who a succe.isful ean are ail the
understend the game are impre.,oed brighter.
in a like manner. It is, therefore, de- Ulpon what does successful Rugby

sirable, as a co,,crete demonïtration
of the resuits (if co-operatian, that
good rugby should be played at an
egricultural college where three-
quarters of the students return to th
farm for life. ln this conclusion 1 aia
.surely supported by thosýe wha know
enything about the game and its
rules. Further. rugby is desirable
for the reasons ascribed to ail ath-
letics. It promotes health and phyiical
development, creates alertness of
mmnd and body, induces good com-
radeship, fosters the proper college
spirit and a love of fair play, is a de-

depend? It wes interesting after the
seasan of 1912 ta listen ta the opin-
ions of students and athers wha as-
signed aur 4ucce:;s ta s4ome one partic-
ular saurce. Some stated that luck
broke aur wey in the matter of play-
ers, that in rugby ability several men
turned out fer beyand what we dared
ta expeet. 1 will grant that we were
fortunate in this respect, but the
very fact that exceptional Rugby was
played by certain members of the
team must be assigned ta certain fac-
tcrs beyond natural Rugby abiiity, e.
g., leadership, opportunity ta develap

M &
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skill, support of teamn mate . etc.
Others gave ail credit for s4uccess ta
methods of management; but a'l the
management can do is fi) give the
boîys plenty of oPportunity ta develop
me: and teamn Play liefore league
matches begin, ta supervise business
matters in general and ti) exercise
certain authority in the per.<onnel of
the team and its tramning. What caa
a manager do without decent mater-
ai, without proper leadership on the

field, without an athietic executive
whjch wili support his methods?
Some attributed succe<is largeiy ta
the fact that aur physicai director
gave the players indivuduai attention
and kept the entire teamn in decent
physicai condition. 1 cannot speak
toa highly of Mr. (illies' ability as a
Physical director. He is the tirst
physical director in years ait 0. A.
('ollege who has not considered it be-
neath his dignity ta give a rub-down
with his own hands. Mr. ,ilies,
popularity hax been developed by
methods much as this and he is val-

Sued, respected and obeyed ail theImore for it. But returning ta rugby:
3Mr. GChues will not hesgitate ta laugh
.at the idea that aur rugby success

was mostiy due ta hi4 work. Others)give ail the credit to the captain, and
i must gay that in Webster we had a
captain of rare ability in some re-

.spects; experienced, a splendid end

into the team, alway., physically nit
and a model of temperate living. es-
specially during training. The cap-
tain's influence toward success is
great, but he la one of the first to re-
cognize the value of many factors
without which success would be il
<natter of chance.

My point la this--a auccesaful rug-
b.v camPaign dependa upon a number

of factors, the abs'ence of any one )f
which probabiy wiii 'upset the dope."
To begin with, there must lie mîlteriai
for a team in the shape of men pa.
sessing experience and others who
can be taught ta play certain Positions
acceptabiy. Then the management.
the captain, physical director. athietic
executive, the suppoîrt orf the whoie
coilege i4 i machine thrîîugh which
the rugby material is passed ta de-
velop it mbt a winning cuimbination.
It is ditîlcult, therefare, ta ascrilie tii
<itierent factors dA*i,îite proportioîns
of cred"t for resuits. If 4<11 of os are
supporters orf the team in any Capa-
City whatever, «il can feel a certain
mense of resp<însibiiity foîr its succes,
and aIl can rejuiice together over ils
victuirie.s. This is true coilege spirit
and] proper suppo<rt foir a college
rugby team.

Rugby Prîisrects fuor 19131 s a dan-
geruos «ulîject to discus. Il i, li-
ways dîngeruos ta make prophu'sies
regarding any file <if sport, iii d iii
Rugby il i.4 diîublv -U), becau.4v s
many factorMý musýt bc considereul.
Every gamne hbus wh-at is liapuiîr
known as "breaksý in luck' which are
nothing more nar les.s than circum-
stances over which we can have ni)
control. For the mast part we were
fortunate in this respect in 1912. Our
loas.es- through in.iury were ;ierious.
but well 4cattered, and thruuhout
the season we had extremely good
fortune in the d&velopment orf mer ta
fll gapa thus sustained. Two or
three real stars were developed for
positions which at the beginning or
the season were worrying probiema.
We can scarcely expect the same luck
two seasons in succession, but Ibis
year it will not be nece.4sary to de-
pend on chance to so great an extent.
If ail the oid players whomn we are

ML
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expecting return, three-quarters of
the positions on the flrst teami can be
filled with at leaslt fair satisfaction
within a week. With Braithwaite,
Neelands, Madden, Hare, Huckett,
Curtis, Wilson and Oswald of the old
team, and Langley, Cairncross, Mun-
ro, Welton and others of the 1912
.second string, we have the nucleus
for a strong team. Every vear one or

two new players of flrst team calibre
turn up. So far as material is con-
cerned we have not a great deal to
fear. Do not get the impression, how-
ever, that the management and cap-
tain have even considered definite ap-
pointments to the new team. Every-
body will be given a chance and final

appOintments will be made entirely
upan menit. This mean that the
-old guard' must give their best ef-
forts in practice and preliminary
games to keep the youngsters off the
line-up. Another word tu new men-
if yau do not succeed in making the
irst team, stick ta the seconds or
third.i. Your turn for the "big show"
will corne later, perhaps not this year.
but we will need men to fill the gaps
next yeair and the year after. StaY
with the game, il is the only road ta
ultimate success. But returning to
191I:t prospects-Captain Braithwaite
has captained a high school team, and
with the added experience of the last
two years, should prove a capable
leader. He is probably the most fin-
ished wing man we have, is popular
with everybody and will keep things
moving harmoniously. Lasqt year we
developed enthusiasm for the game
and a determinatin to win, factors
which had been missing for some
years. It will not be necessary to re-
build this to any extent. 1 feel cer-
tain that the season will begin with a
ginger and dash which is seldom ex-

hibited early in the season. We have
the same management, an equally
able athletic executive, and the same
physical director. Looking at the
prcyblemn from ail angles we have rea-
son to feel more hopeful than most of
us did just one year ago.

Let me impress two or three points
on ail Rugby men right at the begin-
ing.

It is important that ail players be
fully uniformed the flr.st day out.
Don't wait tili the flrst match to pro-
vide yourself wih proper rugby boots
cleats, knee-padls. and shoulder-pad4.
You are not in shape early in the sea-
son and injury is easily acquired. if
v'ou have a~ weak anIcle or lcnee, band-
age it every day, don't take a chance.
(,ive yourself every chance to make
goud.

Come out to practice every day and
get there as early as possible. Don't
give someone else an unnecessary
chance for your job.

No elaborate training scheme, such
as training table, etc., can be follow-
cd at thîs college. Players, however,
can observe the ordinary rules of
good health with which everyone is
familiar. The use of tobacco in any
form is di.scouraged.

Remember the folIo'. ing changes in
rules-Five yards and not three yards
is allowed this year on catch by op-
posing backs. Off.side interference
during mcrimmage is allowed six feet
beynnd your own line. A player can-
not interfere with an opponent in any
way whatever beyond ten yards on
either side from the central point of
scrimmage. If a touch-down results
when the bail has not been carried
across the goal line by one of the at-
tacking side, three points shaîl be
allowed and not five as formerly.
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The Dappled King
A Tale of A Northern Trout StreamIT was winter, and the B .1.HLET nme fltl altrout .4tream ran low of yell.HLoHRT nu browitt e lls,in its bank.4, hidden frum the jelly, each about as large as a small.;ky by a thick shell of ice and snow. pea. And the air-bubbles touched theBut the trout stream was used to trout.eggs gently, and in some wond-that, and it slipped along in the semi- erful way their oxygen passed indarkne>s, undismayed, talking to it- through the pores of the shell.4, and.self in low, murmuring tones, and the littie lives within were >juickeneddreaming of the time when spring and stirred.

should corne back and ail] the rivers Through each of those thin, leath-,ihould be full. ery, semi-transparent shelis you could

o-, gus..hn D.7* FIY Lit th l. 8-,f. 0-,tl né. . *.-.
M. .d. . k. .. d Bd IL.

Mingled with its waters, and borne
onward and downward by its current,
were multitudes of the tiniest bubbles
and particles of air-most of t hem too
s4mall to be seen by the human eye,
yet large enough to be thc very
breath of life to thousands and thou-
sands of living creatures. They went
wherever the water could go, and
seme of them worked down into the
gravel of the river-bed, and there, be-
tween the pebbles, they found a vast

have seen, if you had examined it
closely, a pair of bright, beady eyes
and a little thread of a backbone. The
backbones were ail toc long te lie
straight, and had to curl up inside the
eggs like xo many horseshoes, and
along the outside of each one a set of
the tiniest and daintiest muscles was
getting ready for a long pull, and a
estrong pull, and a pull ail together.
And one day, late in the winter,
the muscles in one particular

ML,
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egg pulled with al their might.
the back bone straightened, the
shell was ripped open, and the
(ail of a new Brook Trout wriggled it-
self out into the water.

But hi.; head and shoulders were
still inside, and for a while it looked
as if he would never get (hemn out. A
long, narrow fin ran af t from the mid-
dle of bis back. around the end of bis
(ail, and forward again on the under
eid2 of bis body; and with (bis for an

* oar he struggled and writhed and
squirmed, and went bumping blindly
about among the pebbles like a kitten
with its head in a crp-am pitcher. And
at last he backed free of the shell in
which he had lain for several months.
and lay down on a stone to rest and
meditate.

The Troutiet had to lie on hi.i side,
for attached to his breast was a large,
ro>und, transparent sac, which con-
tained a goodly portion of the yolk of
the egg. If you had examined it
with a microscope you would have
s;een a mo.st strange and beautiful
sight. His heart was pumping bloond
into if through little arteries which
kept branching and dividing, and in
the very smallest of these branches a
wonderful process was g<ing on.
Somehnw, by lifels marvelous and
mysterious alchemy, the blood was
laying bold of the material of the
yolk, turning it into more blood, and
carrying it away to be used in build-
ing up bone and muscle.

With a foul haversack (o draw on in
such a convenient manner, the baby
Troi't was flot obliged, for the pre.
sent (o think about hustling arounè

in search of a living. This was ver.%

fortunate, for the stream was full 0i
beasts of prey, who would be only toc
glad (o gobble him up; and, besidles
bis frail little body was so delicati

that he c>uld flot bear the light. So
he simply dived down deeper int< the
grave] and stayed there. and for some
weeks he led a very quiet life among
the pebbles.

His yolk-sac was gradually shrink-
ing, and after a month or so it drew
it.4elf up into a little cleft in his breast
irnd almost disappeared. If could no
longer supply food enough for his
growing body. And other changes had
corne. The embryonic fin which had
made his (ail so like a IIa(l<le was
gone. the truc dorsal and caudal and
anal fins had taken their proper
shape, and he looked a little less like
a tadpole, and a little more like a fish.
He was stronger, and he no longer
dreaded the light; and so, at last he
came up out of the gravvl-bed to
.,tudy swimming. and to take his
rightful place in the world of mno'-
ing, murmuring waters.

lie had hardly emerged from his
hiding-place in the gr.ivel when a
queer, big-headcd little fish darted at
hlm fromn under a big stune, with
bis jaws open and an awful cavity
yawning behind them. The TroutIet
dudged between a coule of pebbles
and escaped, but another youngsqter
behind hlm was caught and swallow-
ed alive. This was his irst m2eting
with the star-gazer, who kilîs more
babies (han ever Herod did. Then
there were minnows, and herringq.
and chubs, and lizards, and frogs, and
weasels, and water-snakes, and <ther

1butchers of ail sorts and sizes, fou,
numerous to mention. Perhaps the

*worst of ail were the older trout, who
neyer seemed to have any scruples at
ail about eating their youiig relations.
1 don't believe (bat more (han one or
two in a thousand of the small fry
ever lived (o maturity. Our young

*friend spent most of bis time in the

-M
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stiaillw water flear the banks hiddei
as mach ais Possible under chips an(
dead leaveci, and bahind stones.

Ilis tirst tast' <if food %vas a greai
experience, andl gave him soma en.
tiretv neuw ileas orf lifre. H<i was lIying
wvith his head up-straam, as was hi,
usual habit, when a partic'îiarly falt,
lump littie larva came drifting down
with the currant. He lîîoked very
tampting, and our friend s4ailied out
from ander al littît' black stick and
caught him «n the tly, just ais he had
.seen the star-gazer catch his own
br<ithar. The funny littie creature
wi-igglaii delîciously on bis longue,
anîl hi. held him between his jawg for
al moment in a kind oif ecstasy; but
ha couldn't ciuite make up <ils mmnd toswaltow him. and presî'ntiv he spat
hlm ou t uîga n. it was t he*tir.st t ime
he tiad <'ver (done such al thing, and
hi' fi.lt rather îiverwhelmc.; but an
huiur îîr two Inter ha triid it again,
anid thi-ý timî' the living morsal diii
«rît stip in his mout h. tut wLint
-straight oii dian.

liencaf<irth ha could take cara iii
hum.self. lie was no longar an arn.
bry<i; hi. wax a real tisht, a ganuine
Saivalinus fontinal, as carnivorougî
i: the biggest and tiercest of his ne-

latiîîns. Tha claft in bis breait might
Close Up niiw, and the iagt remralit <if
the yolk-sac vanish foravar.

It must bc admjtted, hnwevar, thatha did flot look much like a mature
trout. Ha wax lexs than three-quar-
tans of an inch long, and bis enorm-
ous haad, bulging ayes, and capaciou.,
moutb were out 0f ail proportion to
bis4 smail and feabla body. But timaand food wane ail that were needed toset thase matters right; and he hiq,laarned how to zet the food, whiie the
tima came of it8elf. I sqhouid beafnaid to gues how many tiny water.

1creat ares, insect, sn <iiilrne andI
1crastace, fouînd thair way dîîwn bis

ravenous littie maw; but it s4 pratty
safe tri say that hea lte more than bis
'in we(ight in a sini4le day. ,uin.ie-

îiaently ha grew rapidiy iii sizean<d
strength and sYmmetry; andl fnîîm
being a quiet, langaicl baby, aiway,
hiding in dark coîrners, anîl attanding
stnictly tii bis own afrains, ha becama
oine oif tha livaliest and mîîst inîjuisi.
tir a littie tishes in <mil the' straam.

I t w<iuld take tîîî long lii tello lîii
bis yîiuthful adventuras during thenaxt yar, and of bis many narnow
e-scaPes, and the tight places that ha
gîît intîî and out <if. Once a king-
tî-sher dived foîr him, Missadl him by
al hîuir's braadth, and fiew back. scold-
ing and chattaring, tri bis Parch on an
îîid stump that leantil far «ut ovin the
watar. And once ha heîîi i hoirrible
vision oif lin immense humn close be-
hind him, with loîng neck stretched
out, and huga bill .iat ready~ ti make
the fatal grab. Ha dodgeîî and gît
a'waY, but it frightentid hlm abojut as
badiy as anything can, frighten acraature witb no more nenve.i than atl-sh. Many other siuch adventures hahall, but somehow or othan ha alwayý'
Puiled through, and the naxt springha was aating the new cnop of Young
fry with as littie concern as; the star.
gazers had s4hown in trying to eat
him. Our friand appearad to ha one
<if those who are foreordainad to estand flot be eaten, though it was more
than likely that in the end ha, too,would Meet a violent dL ath. It seems
to be a true 4aying that no brook
trout aven dies of old aga.

When ha wasl about a ya and a
haif oid he noticad that ail the hargerbrout were gathernig at the Placeswhere the water was uhallow, the bot-
tom pebbly, and the curnant rathen
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rapid, and that they acted as if they

had important business on hand. He

wanted ta do as the others did, and

thus it happened that he went back

again ta, the gravelly shallawB where

the air.birbbles had first found hlm.
The maie trout were the first ta ar-

rive, and they promPtly set tn, work

ta, prepare nests for their mates, who

were expected a littie later. It was4

a simple process-the nest-making.

Ail they did was ta shove the gravel

aside with their nases and fins and

j taiis, and then fan the sediment

away untii they had made nice, dlean

little hailowS in the bed of the

Stream, but there was a god dciii of

excitement and jealauei over it. The

biggest and strongest always wanted

the best places. Our To t at
young ta bear a very pronetatdarte
in theoe proceedings, but b"ý and a fe

* companlons of bis (MI aieadsz
skirmished around the edges of the

nesting ground. And a little later,

when the nest began ta be put ta

practicai u.;e, the yearlinwg were very

mch in evidence. Strictly fresh eggs
mue as goad eating down under the

water as they aire on land ' and partly

for this reason, and partly becausE

direct sunshine is suppo. ed ta bi

very injuriaus ta them, the mother.

always covered them with gravel ai

quicliy as possible. But very oftei

gome af them were caught up by th,

* current and swept away in spite o

aIl precautions,, and then aur youný

friend would creep Up as near as h

dred, and whenever one of the littl

ielow-brown balîs came bis way h

would gobble it down without any ni

morse whatever.

Ah tyear laster aur Trout went aga!

tthe gravelly shallows, and th

tme being six inches long and aboi
thrymonths aId, he decided ta mal

a nest of his own. He djd sa, and

had just induced a beautifUl young

fish of the other sex ta, corne and ex-

amine it with a view ta matrimafly,

when the biggest old maie in the

stream appeared .n the scene and

promptly turned him out of house and

home. It was very exasperatlng, flot

to say humiliatiflg.
The next time he had better iuck.

As anather summer passed away and

the cooler weather came oin, he ar-

rayed himself in bis wedding finery,

decking himself out in bis gayest

calors, and making a very brave dis-

play. In later years he was larger

and heavier, but 1 don't think he was

ever much handsomer than in that

fourth Rutumn of his life. His back

was a dark, dusky, olive green, with

mottlings that were stili darker and

dusicier. His sides were somewhat

lighter, almost golden in some places.

and scattered irregular'y aver them

were the bright carmine spots which

sometimes gave him the namne of

Speckled Trout. Beneath, he was

usualiy of a light cream color,

but, now that he had put on

bis best suit, bis vest was a

bright orange, and some of bis fins

were variegated with red and white,

while athers were a fiery yellow. He

Swas clothed in thousands an thau-

Ssands of tiny scales, sa small and fine

e that the eye couid hardly separate

f t hem; and from the bany shaulder-

g girdie just behind bis gUis a raised

e line, siightly waving, ran back ta, his

e tail, like the sheer-line of a ship.

,e There might be ather fishes mare

siender than he, and possibly marc

graceful; but in him there was some-

.n thing besides beauty - samething

is that told of power, and speed, and

It daggedness. His broad mauth open-

ce ed clear back under his eYes, and was
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armed *vith rows of strong, sharp
teeth m.hich pointed backward, so
that w> en they once fastened them-
selves in a amaller f18h they never
let go again. Hia eyes were large an t
were set well apart, and the bulge
of his forehead between them hinted
at more brains than are allotted to
some of the people of the %tream,

One of the Trout's most exciting
adventures, and the one which
probably taught him more than
any other, came in the follewing
mariner: The stream had grown
rather toc warm for comfort, and ie
had formed the habit of spending i
great deal of hie time indeep, quiet
pools, where icy springs bubbled out
of the bank and imparted a delightful
coolnesqs to the water. It was de-
licious to idie away a long, hot July
afternoori in the wash below one of
these fountains, having a lazy, plea-
sant time, and enjoying the caressing
touch of the cold water as it slid
along hie body from nese te tail. And
one sunshiny day a fly lit on the sur-
face almost directly over hie h*ad-
bright, gaily-colored fly of a species
which was entirely new to him, but
which looked as if it might be very
flnely fiavored. He made a dash and
seized it, but he liadt no sooner gcit it
between hie lips thari he spat it eut
again, before the angler had time ta
strike. Instead of being sof t and
juicy and luscicus, it was stiff and
hard and dry, with a long, crocked
stinger. It disappeared as suddenly
as it liadt come, and the Trout sank
back te the bottom of the pool.

But presently three more diles came
down together and lit in a row, one
behind another. They were differenit
fromn the tirât, and the trout decided
te trY hie luck once more. He chose

the foremost cf the three, anid feund
it quite as ill-tasting as its predeces-
ser, but this time the angler's eye anid
hand were a trifle quicker, and before
he could get rid of it the hook was
fa.-it in his lip. For the next few min-
utes he tore around the pool and up
and down the stream as if ho were
crazy, frightening the smaller fiqhes
out cf their wits.

The iret thing he did was ta shoot
along the surface for several feet,
thrawing his head f rom aide te aide as
hie went, and doing his best te shake
that horrible fiy eut of his mouth.
That didn't help mattera in the least.
and next he jumped clear eut cf the
wAter and tried ta strike the line with
his tail. That was no better. so he
rushed off up the stream as hard as
he could ga, then doubled and dashed
away in the other direction, and sa he
went streaking back and forth as if
ail the impe cf darkness wvere after
him, instead of crne pleasant-faced
man whc was really very gcod-na-
tured and kind-hearted.

The worst cf it was that wherever
he went anid whatever he did there
was always a steady strairi on the line
-net strong enough te break it or
tear the hock away, but enough te
keep him from get ing a single inch
cf slack. If there had been any
chance te jerk he weuld probably
have got away in .,hort order. He
grew tired after a while, and dived
te t.he bottom cf the pool, heping te,
lie still for a few minutes, where he
could reet and think of some new plan
ef escape. But that constant tugging
on his lip was more than he could
stand. It almoat seemed as if it
would pull the jaw eut of his head,
and presently he let hlmself be drawn
up again te the surface. Once he was
se close te the shore that the angler

a
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madL a thrust at him with the Lind-
ing net, and just grazed his .41de. It
frightened himn worse than ever, and
he raced away again su fast that the
reel sang, and the line swished
through the water like a knife.

The other two files were trailing
behind, and the short line that held
them was constantly on his fins and
twis4ting itself around his tait in a
way that annoyed him greatly. And
yet, as it finaiiy turned out, it wa4 one
of those flies that saved his life. He
was coming back from that last un-
succeq.sfui rush for liberty, fighting
for every inch, and only yieiding to a
strength a thousand times greater
than his own, when the trailer sud-
denly caught on a sunken log and held
fast. lnstantiy the strain on his
mouth relaxed, and he began jerking
this way and that, baekward and for-
ward, right and ieft, tearind the hole
in his lip a littie larger at every yanlc,
until the hook came away and he was
free. The wound was a painful one,
and he carried the scar as long as
he iived, but the lesson he learned was
wecrth ail it cost.

The year went by. and the Trout in-
creasEd in size and s4trength and wis-
dom, as a trout .4houid, One atter an-
<ther his rivais disappeared, and at
iast there was only one lef t who was
larger and stronger than he, and the
way the fierce, soiemn oid brute fin-
aiiy departed this life deserves a para-
graph ail to itseif.

It happened-or rather it began-
one morning in eariy spring-just
after the ice had gone out. Our Trout
was there, and was feeling a trille

~" slecpy and iazy after the long, duli
winter, though he d'd not fail to !heep

a ye open for anything good to eat.
1 hardly think he wouid have jumped
n t a fiy, for it was not the prcper sea-

.son for insects, and he was rather
methodical in his diet; but aimost
anything else was weicome. The wa-
ter was high that day, from the meit-
ing snows, and many a delicious grub
and earth Worm had been washed
from the bank by the freshet, oniy
to find its way duwn the throat of
some hungry trout. And presentiy,
what shouid come drifting along but
a poor littie field mouse, struggling
desparately in a vain effort to swim
back to shore. Once before our friend
had swailowed a mouse whoie, just as;
you wouid take an oyster from the
haif-sheil, and he knew that they
were very nice indeed. He madea
rush for the uniucky littie ani-
mai, and in another minute he would
have had him, but just then the big
trout ranged up aiongside with an air
which seemed to say, "That's my
meat. You get out of this!"

Our friend obeyed, and the buiiy
gave a leap and seized the mouse, and
then-his time had come.

He fought bravely, but he was
fairiy hooked, and in a few minutes
he was out on the bank, gasping for
breath, flopping wiidiy about, and
fouling his beautiful sides with sand
and dirt. And that was the end of
hlm.

And .4o our friend became the King
of the Trout Stream.

You are not to suppose, however.
that he paid very much attention to
his subject.4, or that he was particu-
iariy fond of giving orders. On the
contrary, he had become very soui-
tary, and hermit-like, in his habits.
In his youth he had been fond of so-
ciety, but of late years his tastes
seemed to have changed, and he kept
to himseif, and iurked in the shady,
!,uniess places tili his skmn grew dark-

M
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er, and lie more and more resembled
the shadows in which he lived. His
great <lelight wam to watch from the
depths of sonne cave-like hollow under
ain overhanging bank until a herring.
<ir a minnow, or some other baby-eat-
er came in sight. and then tu rush out
and swallow hlm head-first.

lHe took ample revenge on ail tho4e
pesky litIle fihes for ail that lhey had
done and tried to do to him and his
brethren in the early days. The truth
is that every brook trout iii an Ish-
macle. The hand of every creature
is against him, from that of the dra-
gon-ily larvae to that of the man with
the latest invention in the way of pa-
tent flshing-tackle. Il la no wonder
if he turns the tables on his enemies
whenever he has a chance, or even if
he sometimes goes so far, in his gen-
eral ruthlesness, as 10 eat his own
oîf«4pring.

Yet, in !spite of our friend's morose.
ness and solitary habits, there were
certain limes and 4easons when he did
corne more or less in contact with his
inferiors. In late .4pring and early
summer he liked to sport for a while
in the swift rapid.;-perhapm 10
stretch his muscles after the dul,
(juiet lire of the winter time, or posq-
sibly 10 free himself from certain
little insects which .sometimes fasten-
ed themselve4 to his body, and which,
for lack oif hands, it was rather diffi-
cuIt 10 get rid of. Here he oflen met
.ome of his subjecîs, and liter. whý,n
the hot weather came on they ail
went to the spring.holes which form.
<'d their summer re.sorts. And W~
such timts he neyer hesitaled tu takv
aîdvantage of his superior size and
strengîh. He always picked out the
cooles.t and most comtortable places
in the Pools, and helped himself In
the rhoicext morsels of fond; and thz

other.i took what was lefI, without
question. And when Ihe summer was
gone, and the water grew cold and in-
v'igorating, and once more he put on
his wedding garment and hurried
away to the gravelly shadows, how
different was his conduct from whaî
il had heen when he was a yearling!
Then he was only a hanger-on; now
he selected his nest and his mate bu
suit hims4elf, and nobody ever dared
to interfere.

Other changei had come besid.,
those in his relations to his fel!ow-
trout. The curving lines of his body
were not qiuite as graceful as bhey
once had been, and at times he worc
a raîher lean and dilapidated appenr-
ance, especially during the six months
from November tu May. Hii tail was
not a.i handsiomely forked as when hc
was Young, but was nearly square
across the end. and was beginning to
be a lilîle frayed at the corners. His
lower jaw had grown out beyond the
uPper, and at its extremity il was;
lurncd up in a wicked.looking ho<îk
which amountcd almost 10 a disfigure-
ment, but which was oflen very con-
venient in husbling aimaller trout out
of the way. Even bis complexion had

changed, as we have already s4een. As
tu size, he succeeded. after many
years «f living and ruling, in altain-
ing a weight of nearly three pounds,
which made him considerably larger
and heavier than his old enemy had
been. Altogether, he was less pre-
r.oisessing than in former days, and
d3cidedly more formidable.

But the two great interesîs of his
every-day life were the same that
they had always been-namely, 10 gel
cnougb tii eal, and la keep out of the
way of his enemies. For enemies he
.4îll had. and would continue 10 have
as long as be lived. The fly fisher.
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men came every spring and summer,
and only the wisdom born of experi-
ence kept him from falling into tbeir
hands. Several times he met witb
an otter, and had to run for bis life.
Once a bear, fishing for suckers, came
near catching a brook trout. He cer-
tainly could flot complain of any Iack
of excitement.

And when the end came it was a
violent one, and so ingloriaus that 1
am almost amhamed to tell it. He, the
King of the Trout Stream, he, who
bad so often run Fate's gauntiet and
escaped with his body unbarmed and
his wits sharper tban ever-he, who
knew the wiles of the fly fisherman
better than any other trout in tbe
river, fell a victim te a littie Indian
boy with a piece of edgring for a rod,
coarse string for a line, and malt
pork for bait.

1'm sure it wouldn't bave happened
if he bad 4tayed at home, but ý,,
spring he tank it into bis head to go
on an exploring expedition out into
Lake Superior.

I understand that bis cousins in the
streai of eastern Canada sometimeq
visit sait water in gomewhat the mamne
manner, and that they thereupon loge

the bright trimmings of their coats
and become a plain silver-gray. Su-
perior did nlot affect our friend in that
way, but something worse happened
to him-he lost his common sense.
Perhaps bis interest in bis new sur-
roundings was se great that he for-
got the lessons of wisdom and exieri-
ente which it had cost him se much
to learn.

In the course of bis wanderings ho
came to where a scbool of yellow
perch was loafing in the shadow of a
wbarf, and just as he pushed bis way
in among thom that little white piece
of fat pork sank slowly down through
the green water. It was sometbing
new to the Trout, and the perch seem-
ed to think it was good to eat, and se,
althougb the string was in plain sight,
and ought to bave been a sufficient
warning, ho exercised his royal pre-
rngative, sbouldered those yellow-
barred plebians amide, and took the
tid-bit for himself. It is too bumiliat-
ing; let us draw a veil over that clos-
ing scene.

The King of the Trout Stream bad
gone the way of his fathers, and an-
other reigned in bis stead.-From the
Canadian Countryman.

Student' Co-operative Movement
T HE idea that the stu- BYH .FY for the books at cost.

dents of the Ontario BYH .FY Again in 1904, a commit-

Agricultural College would tee of three mon of clams '05

eventually handle their own were appointed to purchase the text

text books, stationery, etc., has books for the clams and these were

been growing in form and mag- purchased (one order amounting to

nitude for a number of years, at nearly $400) through dealers in the

least mince 1900. City.
In 1902, a student of one of the Hopkins, '11, Studled the Situation.

yearp was appointed te purchase text In 1908, E. S. Hopkins, of Clasa 'Il,

books for bis clams, oach momber ot wrote a thesis for the Department of

the clams placing his order and paying political economy on the subject of
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a Co-Operative Book Club for the O.
A. College. In this thesis, Mr. Hop-
kins made a conservative estimate of
the amount of goods which such a
club could hope to turn over ini one
year, together with a careful analys9im
of costs, discounts and selling prices
of the various articles, the object be-
ing ta determine the benefit to the
studants of such an organization. The
conclusions reached by Mr. Hopkins
were very favorable.

In 1909 there was considerable talk
of a printing Press for the "Review,"
but the magazine alone would not at
that time have warranted the pur-
cha-ge of a press, consequently it
would have to be kept busy with other
jprinting. By combining the printing
pre.m.s with a students' book club,
which had been under con.4ideration
fo long, it was hoped that a double
good could be accomplished.

This agitation then gave rime to an
article which was added ta the Re-
View constitution at the time of its,
tevision in 1909 by S. E. Todd. It
.iead4 as follows:

"The object of the association shall
be to publish a magazine, to acquire
ënd operate a printing press, ta make
érntracts for printing, ta buy and
ill books and stationery, and ta en-
ter into such other business opera-
lions as shaîl be determined by the
Sbembers uf the association."

This, as will be seen, defines the
ject of the Students' Publishing

sociation as 
a broad 

one 
indeed,

st any direction.

Abou 
ths 

tim 
or 

litl 

inate, 

h

s4mopolitan Club was formed, and

the second 
year, 

of its existence 
a

ndle text books and supplies for
students. In spite of the tact that

they had no capital whatever ta be-
gin with, and that their membership
emhraced by no means the whole stu-
dent body, they did an excellent busi-
ness and saw clearly that it could be
made a very paying business. How-
ever, after conducting the business
for two year.i, it was felt that on ac-
count of a regrettable and somewhat
unavo:dable hostility on the part of
some sections of the student body ta-
wardi the Cosmopolitan Club, they
were not 4erving the students' needa
ta the best advantage, and in the faîl
of 1912 Mr. A. S. Cleeves, who was
at that time conducting the supply
branch of the Cosmopolitan Club,
printed an article in this magazine,
suggesting that the student body as
a whole take over the business which
the Cosmopolitan Club was at that
time conducting. This matter was
taken up by the Students' Councîl,
and as a result, a committee of inves-
tigation con.4isting of two men fromn
each of the four years, was appointed
ta look into the matter and advise the
student body as to their tindings.

The Investigation Committee Report.

Their report was very favorable in-
decd. The only matters of difficulty
were those of securing a competent
Jnanager and flnancing the operations
of the club. As the club, if organized,
waS ta be co-operative in every sense
of the word. Mr. H. H. LeDrew, who
is managing director of the 0. A. C.
Review, kindly ofrered ta aid the stu-
dents in any way he could, so that for
the time being the question of man-
agement is safely settled.

For the last few years the Review
has been accumulating a reserve fund,
primnariiy started for the purchase of
a printing Press, and it was found
that by organizing a co-operative

IBL-
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book club as a separate branch of the
Students' Publishing Association, this<

reserve fund, amnounting by this time
to a considerable sumn, could be bor-
rowed at the regular rate of interest,
and this then settled in a very satis-
factory manner the question of
finances. The students were asked
for a membership fee of two dollars,
and by the ready response received
by the committee of investigation in
collecting this money, it was shown

that the students were very keen for
the organization of such a co-opera-
tive society. These arrangements
were made towards the close of the

winter term, and at a meeting of the

newly organized department of the
Students' Publishing Association, the

following by-laws were adopted as
suggested by the committee of inves-
tigation. These by-laws are quite
subject to improvement, and were
only adopted as a temporary shift,
pending more careful deliberation
this faîl.

BY.LAWS.

"Co-O)perative Supply DePartment."

Article 1. This association shaîl be

called the "Co-Operative Supply De-
partment" of the Students' Publish-
ing Association.

Article 2. This department shahl be
strictly co-operative and its members
shaîl consist only of students, who
shall be admitted on the payment of

$2.00, th2 samne to be repaid et the
cnd of a year or to be allowed to
serve as the succecding yeer's mem-
bership fet', if the members concern-
ed, so desire.

Article 3. (1) The' books of the
Department s4hahl be closed on August
3lst, and the annuel meeting held
in the first week in October.

(2) The 11president" of the "board
of directors" shall have power to cali
special meetings upon the motion of
the remainder of the "Board."

Article 4. (1) The Officers of the
"Co-Operative Supply Department"
.halI consist of two representatives
from each year, each year electing its
own representatives at the time of
the "annual meeting" in the fail.

(2) "The board of directors" shall
elect, from within their own number a
president and secretary.

(3) The manager appointed shahl
also be the managing director of the
association magazine.

Article 5. (1) The duties of the
president, secretery and managing
director shall be the seme as for the
corresponding offBcers of the Review

department of the Students' Publish-
ing Association.

(2) The duties of the board of
directors shall be: (1) To fix prices.
(2) To authorize the managing direc-
tor to purchase ail goode for the sup-
ply depertment, to, make any expend-
itures, or negotiate loans. (3) To re-

ceive the report of the maneging
director at Ieast once a month.
(4) To determine the rate of dividend.

Article 6. The business of the Co-
Operative Supply Department shall be
conducted on a strictly cash basis.

Article 7. (1) The books shal) be

duly audited before the annual met-
ing and the auditor's report present-
ed et the meeting.

(2) Two auditors shall be appoint-
cd et the annuel meeting of the a~-
sociation, thepe being members of the

student bcdy, but not members of the
"board of directors."

Article 8. These by-laws may be
smended by a majority vote of the
members present et the annî,al
meeting, due notice, of the proposedl

L -
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changes, having been posted at least
four days before the meeting.

Article 9. At the request of 25 per
cent. of the members, a special meet-
ing may be called which shall have
the same powers of altering by-laws
as in the annual meeting and by a ma-
jority vote may demand the~ "board
Of directors" to give a report of ail
information desired.

These by-laws were adopted at the
meeting held March 25th, 1913. Per
R. A. Finn secretary.

So much for the history of the Stu-
dents' Co-Operative Movement. it
wilI be seen that this organization
was effected after considerable clamor
and agitation from the students dur-
ing the past, and once organized, it is
as sure of a continued existence as are
any of the other societies connected
with the student body.

watch Tt Grow.

There is almost unlimited room for
expansion, anai outside of the benefit
to the students themselves, ex-stu-
dents, farmers and ail those interest-
ed in agriculture in the Province of
Ontario, should be able to find in this
erganization a reliable, up-to-date
tnd thoroughly satisfactory medium
JIor obtaining any or ai agrîcultural
Publications or book.i relating to any
branch of farming. Then, too, Out-
*de of the regular course at the col-
ge, there are numerous short
urses during the winter months and
ring the summer, and the s4tudents
these courses should be able to get t

cessary supplies at resonable price,4.
The Co-Operative Supply Depart-
nt, as it la named, has already be- h
n activity and has taken hold of the t
turc study supplies for the work c
the college during the summer s
rses, as Weil as school garden s

.ICEViR~W 17
work conducted by the district repre.
sentatives throughout the province,
the results so far being very satisfac.
tory indeed. The evidence, up to the
presgent time, indicates that the sup-
plY department will be successful be-
yond aIl] expectation.

The principle underlying the opera-
tions of the supply department
la that a member shall benefit
by the association only to the extent
to which he makes use of his associa-
tion. There is no issuing of stock,
therefore there are no dividends cor-
rectly speaking; but at the end of the
year, the board of directors, after
consultation with the managing dir-
ector, will decide upon a certain per-
centage of the net profits of the con-
cern which may be kept apart for the
expenses of management or reserve,
if such is thought desirable. The re-
mainder will be divided among the
members of the association to the ex-
tent to which they have made use of
the supply department, or, in other
words, in proportion to the amount of
goodà bought. Besides this, the mem-
bership fee of two, dollars is to be re-
turned to each member at the same
time. This department should be
able to illustrate the workings of co-
operation rightly applied, as well as
to benefit to a large degree the stu-
dents themselves.

Nothing ta surer than the success
of this department at the college, pro-
v'iding ,nly that the students them-
selves w.ill give it their support. Tt
s the only essential, and there seems
o be every evidence that this support
wiul be forthcoming.

In conclusion ]et me repeat what
mas been mentioned heretofore, that
he Co-Operative Supply Department
an be a sUccess only if supported
teadfastly by every member of the
tudent body.

L.
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Biddy's Children
Heredity in Poultry. 1

T HE most in- BYi LEWIS NEItere 1 t i n 9
part of the poUltrY indu9try

and the most pleasant change

from the poultrymafl'a round of

..chorea," and sometimes rather oner-

ous duties, la the atudy of hereditY

in hi% birds and the nheritance of

certain charaCteristiCs which ha

wishes to produce or improve. Any

line of endeavor soon grow8 tiresome

and losea its flavor if there la flot

moine incentive, or ideal toward which

a man la strvng,-the mere making

of money, or attainmneft of a lively-

hood la neyer a sufficiefit incentive by

itaelf. No one can complain that thia

incentive la lacking in poultry-work-
from one year'a end to another the

poultrymnan la working toward hiq

ideal. The breeder of show-birds la

,working toward perfection in ahaPe

and color, the breeder of market poul-

try la atriving for a atraîn that will

produce large, wel.fleahed, plump

fowl, and the egg-farmer ha% a taak

which la far more cumplex, and, at

the aame time, more interestiflg. He

atrivea to produce a atrain of hene

that wl), year after year, produce

more egga per hen, and produce thern

at the aeaaon of the year that egga

are moat valuable-namely, in the

fall and early winter. He haa no sta-

tionary ideal toward which he la

working for the record contlnually la

raiaed ao that, whereaa fifteen years

ago, the hen that produced 180 eggv

a year wa9 probably moat unuaual

we now have hena that produce froni

230 to 300 egga a year, and we do

flot aven stop to marvel at them, bul

keep movîng ateadily onward. In

Are Like Biddy
t's Value To Breeders

LSON CLARK whatver branch of
the industry wa

are working, there la one reault that

we are ail atter and that la to keep

in our atrain high-vitalitY, vigor, and

health. The breeder who la au intent

on getting the re-Sulta of appearafice,

aize, oregg-prodlctiofl that he la

chiefly atter, as to lose sight of theae

necesaary qualities, la making the

worat kind of a miatake.

What the lncrea8e Means.

It la from the standpoint only of

the egg-farmer that 1 arn in any way

qualified 10 apeak. And 1 think that

the foilowing table, ahowing the in-

creaaed production in my own flock off

hena in only three generatiofla of se-

lective breeding, may prove intereat-

ing. The ftrat column shows the aug-

production fromn Oct. lat, 1910, to

June 3Oth, 1911; the second columil

the production for the sane months

of 1912-13, and the thîrd column

showa the average ne'- price of eggi

aold (both retail and wholeaale) for

each month of the three yeara. The

production of pulleta only la given:
Price

1910.11 1912-13 per doz.

Oct.... 8.75 31.24 42c

Nov .... 9.1' 32.2; 54c

Dec. .. 10 40.11; 65C

Jan. .21 '~43.15, 40c

Feb. 32.9'ý- 46 'ý' 33c

March .51.2' 62.7'; 28c

*April . 55 67.3' 27e

*May ... 48' 64.11'4 24c

June..43' 46',, 26e

The increaaed production per ont

thundred hena for the nine monthîý

i given la 4,614 etira, havir.L an
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,actual net value of $165.75. It
will cost about 30e per year
.more to feed a hen laying as in
1912-13 than a hen laying as in 1910-
Il. This brings the comparative gain
in producing value of 100 hens for
fine months to $143.25, which is two-
thirds of the total value of aIl the
egg4 laid by the hens of 1910-11, the
value of their eggs per 100 hens for
nine months being $217.11. The feed
and management of the hens has been
very little changed during the three
years, although some slight changes
have been made, undoubtedly for the
better, and both years, the pullets
were almost e<îally divided as to
breed-one-half of their number be-
ing Barred Plymouth Rocks, and one-
half S. C. White Leghorns.

Accordingly the astonishing differ-
ence in the egg-production and the
consequent difference in the income
derived from them is due almost s4ole-
ly to one thing-breedlng.

There stili remains a differcnce of
opinion as to the best method by
which the egg-production of a hlock
can be increased. But 1 think there
cen be no d3ubt that the introduction
of a maie bird of a heavy-Iaying
strain has the desired effect. One caIn
also use for hatching the eggs laid by
the heaviest producers in the flock,
and whether this wiII increase the
production of the next generation. or
flot, il, at least, can do no harm. Dr.
Raymond Pearl, of the University of
Maine, who is the foremost poultry-
man in the United States to-day,
says in the xummary of his Bulletin,
"Mode of Inheritance of Fecundity
ffn the Domestic Fowl," which i4 a
most complete and scholarly paper
covering the resuits of five years'
continuous experimenting:-

"High fecundity may ha inherited

by daughters from their sire, inde-
pendent of the dam. This is proved
by the numerous cases presented in
the Ldy of this paper (bulletin No.
t9o5, University of Maine) where the
same proportion of daughters of high
fecundity are produced by the same
.sire, whether he is mated with dams
pf low or of high fecundity.

1"High fecundity is flot inherited by
daughters from their dam," etc.

That Prof. G.raham is of the same
opinion I know. JHe said to me sev-
eral years ago:

"Always remember that the maie
bird is the 'flock improver.' The
rooster is two-thirds of the hlock."

When we have the assurance of
such eminent men on this point, il
seems to me the best thing for u,;
practical poultrymen to do is to fol-
low their advice and get cockerels or
hatching eggs from the best strain
nossible, and wsit until they cao tell
us more on this interesting .4ubject.

Eariy Maturing Pullets Are Heavy
Producers.

As 1 have qaid, thpre can be no
harmn in breeding from our best layer.9
at the saine time that we use gond
cockerels. If the daughter inherits
ffigh fecundity from her sire, it is cer-
tain that the son of a heavy-laying
d.Lm will give this quality ho his
ï1aughters. Contrary to my usuel
custom 1 umed some Barred Rock
c'ockerels of my own strain, a
year ago; they were the sons; of
some unusuaiiy heavy producing pu]-
lets of the winter before, a pen of
thirty having averaged 54 per cent.
egg production in November, 62 per
cent. in December and 59 per cent.
in January. The rasuIL. were Most
satisfactory as shown b>' the par-
formance of the pullets from, these

L_
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1 ' atings the following year. There
ig a very simple method of chosingh. the heavy layers for those who do
flot use trap.nests. It i4 in every

j ase the eariy maturing pullet that
in the heavy layer ail through her
life, and it is the active, hungry

bird, the one that ranges furthest.
and isi flrst off the roost in the
morning and Iast on the roo.st at
night that matures first and lays
best. If you have a dlock of pul-
lets this summer, a hundred, or a
thousand, select a few of themn that
get red combs and start singing be-
fore the others of their own age.
Keep them in a separate pen, and 1
wilI promise you they wilI Iay twice
as rnany eggs as their slower sister.i
with exactiy the same care and feed-
ing during the winter months, and,
in fact. until they finaily wind up
their earthly careers in the pot.

1 have spoken of the necessity of
keeping up vitaiity and vigor in the
strain as weii as irnproving it for
egg-production. 1 reaily had no idea
as to what perfection in these quali-
tie,î was until 1 bought iast winter
sorne White Leghorn cockereis of
the Corneil University strain, weIi
narned"ProfessîorRice's High-Vitaiity
Line." 0f ai the vigorouï, hardy
fellows 1 have ever seen, these four
cockerels were the best, and the re-
sults from the matings that they
headEd were really remarkable. 0f
neariy 2,000 White Leghorn eggs
set the hatch averaged 84'4/ per
cent. of total number of eggs set,

ande of 400 eggchs set n Apri
oarl ne of he hatchs betin very

15th, there were jut 4 infertile, and
369 chicks hatched and 364 were
alive and healthy at four weeks of

* age, and are still growing lilce weeds.
Each one of these cockerels was

mated to twenty-five two-year-oid
Ihens (on free range), which proves
to my satisfaction that fertility in
the eggs and vitaiity in the chicks is
not no much a matter of rnating few
femaies to a maie, as of high-vitaiity
and constitutionai vigor in tne parent
stock. 1 was so much pieased with
this strain that I bought 300 hatching
eggs from Corneli University iast
spring. 1 hatched separateiy the
eggs frorn their pens, No. 29 and No.
30, and have for next year'a use thir-
ty cockerels, sons of their record hens,
and one cockerei, the son of "Lady
Cornel,"~ whose record is 257 eggs for
her first year, and 643 eggs for the
first three years of her life.

The Brooder Instinct.

There are many other interesting
characteristîcs which are directiy
transrnitted in pouitry, but perhaps
the strangest of aIl is the "brooder
instinct." Set the eggs from a farm-
er's dlock, or from any hens that have
for generations been naturaiiy raised
under hens, and you wiii find consid-
erable difficulty in raising the chicks
in brooders. They do not seern to
have the least sense about going un-
der the hovers, will crowd in a corner
of the brooder, and crush each other
to death if lef t a few minutes alone.
One has to be constantiy with them,
pushing thern under the hover when
they get cold, or puiling themn out to
fed, for the flrst few days. The
chicks from a strain that have for a
few generat ions been artificiaiiy
brooded, whether hatched in incuba-
torsq, or under hens, show a marked
contrast; they seemn to take naturaily
to the brooder, run in when coid and
corne out to feed, even the first day,
and the attendant's work in very ma-
terially reduced. This difference can
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be noted even atter two generations of
art ificial brooding, and is very notice-
able after four generations. 1 some-
times wonder whether if after, say,
twenty generations eggs were set un-
der a hen, the chicks would flot look
askance at their foster-mother and
run in the other direction.

Another effect of breeding is the
docility, or tarnene." of the chicks and
hens. Leghorns, for instance, have
the reputation of being wild and hard
to handie, but after a few generations
of careful handling, 1 find thern to be
as quiet and easy to work arnong as
any other breed, in fact, 1 have read
sornewhere that the Leghorn when it
is tarne is the quietest of ail breeds,
and 1 arn inclined to agree with thià
opinion. It must be noted, however,
.that with a strain that ia naturally
wild and cornes of a "wild farnily,"I
no arnount of careful handling can
make thern docileffuring the first gen-
eration, although it will, of course,
have considerable effeet in that direc-
t ion.

Deformlty Inherited.
One of the rnost important of tran--

mitted characteristies la that of de-
formity, or constitutional weakness.
A very slight deformity in one of the
Parents will sornetimes give a number
of badly deformed birds the next year
A crooked neck or a crooked taîl is

sure to show up in the next genera-
tion, and the only deformity which is
not included is a crooked breast-bone,
this being caused by oxternal circurn-
stances-the chick having roosted
too early, or on a round perch, while
the bones were stili soft and in a
growing stage. 1 have had four pul-
lets with a v'ery crooked neck because
1 had used the year before a hen
whose neck was slightly deformed.
Three years ago 1 bought three Bar-
red Rock cockerels of po.4sibly the
best-laying strain in America-the
birds at the same time being highly
vigorous and healthy. When spring
carne, 1 found that one of these cock-
erels had developed a crooked tail, but
as 1 had paid a good price for the
birds and as he was the best of the
three (weighed 9'/-_ lb.s. at six months'
old), 1 decided to use hirn, with the
resuit that I had that season no less
than 34 chicks with crooked tails.
Sorne of thern were so badly deforrn-
ed that they were quite Iop-sided. 1
did flot use any of these chicks for
breeding the next season, but must
have used sorne of the daugh-
ters of the original cockerel,
for there stili appears very oc-
casionally a chick with this de-
forrity-still inheriting the weak.

,ness of the ancestor, even unto the
third generation.

wHAT'S THE USE?
A man who saw how the farmers were cheated
Showed thern the garne and how they could beat it;
Sorne of thern laughed and other.; Iooked grirn,
But ail asked: "What ia there in it for hirn?"
At last he got sick of his foolish carnpaign,
Since no one would act there was nothing to gain;
Then the farmers ail wakened and started to scoif:
"Just what we expected! They've bought hirn off!"

MIL
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How Shall We Initiate
Being a Protest and a History

IN the June number uB' S. J. NFVILLE, 110 that morning wer

of the Review ap- those of the '09 fel-

peared an editorial which lows who as Sophomores had beeti

Iwas very sorry to sec f rom foremost in showering meannesse>

such a source. 1 regret that on us at the initiation and during the

that editor has retired, and that 1 rest of the college year; and those oi

rnust perforce hit him behind his our own who the next year stood oui

back, but 1 feel that what 1 have to for old.fashioned methods.

.gay will voice the opinions of many The only case of serions personai

present and past students. 1 wish, injury that occurred during initiation

therefore, to set down a chapter of in our time took place that ycar, wheii

0. A. College history, and therewith Law, a soph. whom ail the frcshmen

to point a moral, as grandmother u.;ed on Upper Panton later learned to like

to say. and count as "one of the bunch," ha<l

My first knowledgc of initiation his ankle injurcd, and went on crut-

was, as was natural, gained at the ex- ches until after Christmas.
pense of per.ional sutfering, mostly ThSooorf etno'0
mental, 1 admit, on a stricken field. TeSpooe etno 0

In the forefront of battle, at the el- The next faîl wr.made a change in

bow of the strong man, Chinky Moor- the programme. We callcd the new-

house, 1 undoubtedly received my full comers out in the afternoon, gave

sharc of the goud thingsý, including them a flag to dcfend, and ruled out

two eye.î-ful of flour and molasses, ail forms of dirt or weapons, even to

which signally failed to render the watcr and knottcd towels.
dirk and stormy night any brighter. Wc wcre beaten.
That wa.s the ladt of the old-fashion- We are proud that we were so van-

cd objcctlcss dirt-battles. It was qui.4hed, and by the other College iii-

common-place both while in progresq tcrests we were honored for it aIl

and in results, and we Freshieg were through our course. Now, mark the

duly humhfled-for the timc. words of the editor: "Should the
There followed the usual amount of freshmcn prove victorious, as they

rivalry betwcen the two classes, but often do, on the track or at football or
in addition there was bad feeling hockey, it is but natural that their

aroused which was more than per- opinion of themnselves should risc; bv'

sonal and which culminatcd just be- leaps and bounds, like 'vaulting amn-
fore the preparations for the Conver- bition which oft o'cr leaps itself,' and

sat in our third year, when we were there would inevitably be some frir.j conferring with the Seniors about tion with the upper classes in the
taking over the balance of funds f rom ,;chool."
the year before. We ail remember Our history proved the , itrary.

with regret that nasty fifteen minutes Here were the Freshmen, outnumber-
at roîl-caîl. It was a prominent fact ing us three to two, and victorlous itt
that the men who made the trouble the outset in the great initial inter-
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year serap, later, holding as good a
place on sports day and in inter-year
games as is expected of any irst-
year *2ass; yet never, from that day
until Class; '10 left the oId halls to
the tender mercies of the lady for-
maliteg, was there the least sein-
blance of ili-feeling between the two
clasises, and in ail matters of social
fellowship we were as one class. Their
defeats were ours, we shared their
victories. This, among the seven
classes that we knew, was a unique
situation. Out of it grew personal
friendships which are stili ripening.
It will be remembered that in one of
our own later clas.s-meetings we di,-
cus4sed the formation of the 0. A. Col-
lege Alumni Association, and put the
matter aside on the ground that th,
1911 men were looking forward to the
establishing of it This they after-
wards carried out.

Wee shall pass over the event orf
the n&xt year, which wa.i merely ai.
inartistic attempt to combine the two
forms of initiation, and shail come at
once to the initiation of Class '13 and
the resuits.

Oh Those '12.'13 Flghts.
11, common with mos t of the

boarders-out, 1 did not hear of this
tight until it was o'.er, but then we
heard-and smelt-enough. Such a
smell never arose even in chemicai
lab. as we met when we crossed the
cmpus the next marning. That ini-

tiation certainly made up. in concep-
tion and in execution, ait Lhat had
bLen liîcking in ail former events of
the kind. Il was a cloudy evening.
The attack was not made until atter
dark. The sophsq. had salbed the
ground around the flag-pole with car-
bide, and the first attachi was made
with seventy slop-buckets, each full

of a mixture of water, carbon bisul-
phide, and tar. The freshies were
allowed s4everal minutes to soak and
smobher, then the brave sophs. at-
tacked in earnest, and in three min-
utes the flag was brought down. As
for weapons that were used, rumor
was sulent, but several bandaged
heads were in evidence for some days
afterward.

Now for the sequel.
1 never knew a chîîss of sophomores

who made such consistent fiends of
themseives, nor a class of freshmen
who s0 ijuicl<ly asserted themselves
and made trouble for ail concerned or
not concerned. The situation was ag.
grav'ated by the fact that the cla.ises
were nearly equal in numbers, and
together totalled about two hundred
and tlfby. while the third and fourth
years together mustered <înly about
ninety, and thus could not exert the
usoîmi restraining etrect.

One day in November the fresh-
men actually had the impudence to
run an excursioîn train somewhere.
liowever it may be now, in those days
it was an utter innovation. At any
rate, the sophs. took upon them-
'elves4 the u.iual roie of fatherly cor-
rection, dumping aIl the first-year
rooms and mussing them up in the
usual ways. They exPected a scrap,
or at least a demonstrat ion. when the
excureionists returned, but they were
grievously di.iaPPointedi, for the class
otticers passed the word, and the suf-
ferers wenb quietly to their roams.
Not a word wax said by them there-
after, and the quiet became so0 amin-
ous, that the oppress4.ors4, who at first
believed the Yaunger cla.is 10 be en-
tirely cowed, began ta feel uneasy.
and the uneasiness spread ta the up-
per classes. Even the faculty knew
that serioua% trouble was in the air.

1111-
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Christmas passed, and the general
expectancy was lulled to .9leep. An
occasional hazing was threatened, an
occasional freshman was beseiged in
his roum,-one barricaded himself in
and successfully held ten sophs, at
bay. Otherwise the freshies, at the
word of command, remained meek.

In February a Sophomore skating
party was planned and carried out.
They lef t early in the evening, and
were not ta return until near mid-
night. That night 1 was at work with
a class-mate, in the Biological lab.
About two o'clock 1 went across ta the
residence for a breath of air. The
post-oflice and lower corridors were
empty, but on the Craig st landing
were three juniors, making more
noise than was seemly at that time of
night, in fact, they were talking in a
most ominous tane. They escorted
me ta some of the soph. rooms. The
freshmen had been at work, and the
job was well done. They had not
missed a single room. Not only was
there the usual mixup of beds, cloth-
ing, and furniture, but waste-baskets
and slop-pails had been dumped
over the rest. Soaked mattresses
were strewn here and there on the
stairways, knotted night-shirts decor-
-Ited the transoms, and in many cases
even the books, usually considered

* sacred, had been thrown inta the
heaps. The freshmen were fortified
in the Hunts. There was rage, de-
termined and purposeful, in their
fces. The wormi had turned. Rebel-

lion was organized.

Th esflew. Inside of haîf an
horthe upper-class men had gather-

ed from witholit, even unto Waterloo
Avenue and Krouse's. And oh, the

jubilation! Nat one of us but was
<lad ta see the Sophomores get it in

the neck. Beater at their own game,
,and welI beaten.

Then came the holiday-makers.
First by twos and threes, those ahead
of the over-loaded cars, then by do-
zens. A few indignant murmurs,
yells, a great clamoring uproar of in-
dignation that must have been atjd-
ible even in the peaceful dreams of
Prof. Dean. Then silence, and a few
muttered curses. The leaders gath-
ered in "Prixie" Wier's room. 1 step-
ped inside to see the fun, when an
impudent little soph. no higher than
my elbows ordered me to remove my
hat when in the president's presence.
As the dignity of a senior was at
stake 1 held my ground, and finally
had ta be rescued by a friendly jun-
ior. Meanwhile, others were right-
ing the rooms, and arming them-
selves with such weapons as chair
legs and hockey sticks broken in two
for the purpose. The crashings
echoed and re-echoed up and down
ail the front corridors.

Word was passed for a class meet-
ing in the parlor. Every soph. at-
tended. Juniors and seniors gather-
ed on the stairway and along the pas-
sage. "Gamey" Unwin, then dean,
went in ta address the meeting, but
was quietly told it was none of bit;
,business. Shaw, president of the
athletic, and Moorhouse, of the sen-
iors, tried to pacify them. They were
heard with respect, then gently put
out. A section of the meeting be-

l ifved the juniors to have helped in
the dumping, and proposed to crush
them before dealing with the more
numerous flrst-year. At that, most
of us gathered in Craig and on the
stairs, prepared for defence. There,
as always, aur class stood as one wlth
1911. 1 went over to the Hunts.
There was a dense crowd, and silence.
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ln the darkness 1 passed as one of
them, until someone above grew sus-
picious and challenged. 1 gave my
name, and passed on without further
question. 1 told them where the
sophs. were, and some bombastic foui
gathered a few like spirits to go and
repeat the dumping. Soon after-
wards they passed us on the south
stairs, but, as such spirits will, they
evapurated through roof and win-
dows, et any rate, they did no d.image,
and nu one saw them corne down.

The crowd came up frorm the parlor
and went to their rooms. They let us
know that the third-year were I-ex-
cused," and we dispersed to various
parts of the building where we could
look un.

With Shaw and three others 1 was
in Lower Tower, when Mrs. Cunning-
ham came up. She had been away
with the sophomores as their guest,
and had just arrived, with a smaîl
escort, from tuwn. She enquired for
the president of the sophs. Shaw

wetwith her tu hie ruom, and a few
m inutes later ehe returned, with an
unsubdued little man on eacb side of
her. She toek themn te her parler, and
4hey were there twenty minutes
by watch, while we ail wondered
and held our breaths. What wae
said we never knew, but two meek
littie boys went to, their roume and
to lied. Questioned the next day, they

And who's the faire
Well, hang me if

Sometimes 1 think e
Sometimes in Cal

But take 'emn north s
And take 'em east

0f aIl the girls in ail
The last one ia thE

replied that they could mait their
time as well as the other fellows. But
they are waiting yet.

What Shill We Do ln '13?
Take this incident and what led up

tu it, and campare it with the strong
iîýd sincere amity between classes Il10
and '11, and surely it will be fully to
declare, as did the editor in the June
issue, that in the case uf the bad feel-
ing of last term "the fault lay in the
fact that in the previous faîl the first-
year boys had been tub leniently
treated." Taken individually or col-
lectively, Clase '13 was a decent, well.
behaved bunch uf men, and but for
the css-arrugant and unduly belig-
erent sophomores they would have
remained su.

Mucli bas b,,en said about "the age
of barbarism,' the danger of broken
hones, mothers who are afraid te let
their boys cume until after initiation,
fear of ridiculing criticiem frem the
ether colleges; but surely the above
hi.story forms a much better argu-
ment in favor of a dlean, safe, day-
liglit initiation, in wbich good nature
rules, and the fellows have a chance
te get acquainted. There are many
students of the old days and the pre-
sent who will juin with me in the
hearty hope that this faîl the incom-
ing cIscs will be used as gentlemen
shuuld treat their like.

st of the fair?
1 know!
he lives in France,
lao;
nd take 'em south,
and weet,
tbe world!
best!

-Harper's Weekly. 2

MLý
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* Making World's Records
* How To Train. The Form That Wins

A THLETIC sports BY GORD)ON H. SIMP'SON jumper may have of

and exercises ot his chosen branch of

*every kind occupy a high place sport, he cannot convert theory

in the activities of boys and into practical resuits unless he

* young men ail over the world, is physicafly in good trim. This,

and each year many more are then is the tirst problem which con-

realizing flot only the general fronts the athiete after he has decid-

physical benefits to be derived from ed for which event he is particularly

part icipating in them, but the higher suited.

and nobler <iualities that make for No two athletes are alike in tem-

character, which are developed on the perament and characteristics, and it

athletic field. is particularly true in regard to train-

Most growing boys and young men ing, that "what is one man's meat, is

are naturally endowed with a certain ainother man's poison." Some ath-

amount of surplus energy which is letes require much heavier and more

flot drawn upon in the general rou- strenuouq track work to get into con-

tine of a day. and it is quite obious dition than others and it is for each

that some )cind of activity, physical one to study for hims4elf ju.it how

or mental, which will show somne re- much work on the track, how much

turn for the time and energy ex- s4leep, and how much and what kind

pended, i.4 necessary for the growth of of food he requires tu put himself

the individual. into the best condition.

Athletics fill this necessity in a No fixed rules can be set for these

very complete manner. Sufficient matters, but these few general sug-

capital to purchase an athletic suit gestions might well be followcd.

and a pair of spiked shoes, close prox- Take about eight hours sleep in each

imity tuon0e of the many outdoor twenty-four. Neyer do track work

athletic fields, or indaor gymnasiums. ton soon after eating, about one hour

in winter, and an hour or so each day, and a half to two hour.i should elapse

are ail that are required to give the before commencing exercise. Tobac-

average individual an opportunity to co and alcohol in any form are strictl.v

enter the many activities open to him. forbidden, and worry and nervous

This article will deal wîth a few strain should be avoided. Ice water

general suggestions for training, and must flot be thought of, though cool

the running of the one hundred yards, spring water is good if flot taken in

and two.hundred and twenty yards excessive quantities. A light rub be-

dashes, als4o the quarter-mile run. fore commencing exercising will pre-

jTraining In General. clude any possibility of straining a

No locomotive, however powerful, muscle, especially in the early spring

cao attain its highest speed unles its and faîl when il is quite cool. A

comp onent parts are working in per- thorough massage after exercising is

fect harmony. Similarly, no matter very beneficial and keeps the muscles

how much knowledge a runner or a from becoming sore and stiff.
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With regard ta diet, individual
taste must again be given some play,
although flot to such an extent as in
the case of exercise. A good safe diet
is probably somewhat as follows:-
For breakfast, some cereal, eggs or
fish, toast and fruit; for dinner, steak
or chops, beef or mutton, with plainly
cooked vegetables, stale bread or
toast, and ice cream or .4ome light
weli-cooked pudding for dessert; for
supper, steak, chopsî, or chicken, dry
or milk toast, and boiled rice or stew.
ed prunes. This is not, of course, a
hard and fast diet list and it may be
varied in many waysi, but it is pretty
sure nothing on this li4t will prove

* harmful to the athlete. Pie, rich cake
and puddings, gravies, freshly-made
bread, and cabbage, should, however,
be avoided.

* Sprlnting.

Records :-100 yards, Dan J. Kelly,
Spokane, Wash., June 23rd, 1906,

* 9 3-5 seconds.
100 yards, A. F. Duffy, May 3lst,

1902, 9 3-5 seconds.
220 yards, R. C. Craig, Philadel-

phia, May 28th, 1910, 21 1-5 seconds.
*~440 yards, M. J. Long, on circular

track, 47 4-5 seconds; on straighta-
way track, 47 seconds.

When one hears the name "sprint"
the first impression is of a short race
at top speed, and as such we consider
any race from ten yardi ta three
hundred yards. The quarter-mile
race (four hundred and forty yards)
requires much more strength and
etayîng power than the shorter dis-
tances, although when one compares
the wonderful speed at which the
fasteat athietes have covered the
century distance-more than thirty
feet per second-with that of the
quarter-mile-about twenty-seven and

a haîf feet per second-it is readily
seen that the quarter-mile is really
a sprint.

The start is the most important
factor in the running of the hundred
yards and two hundred and twenty
yards dashes. The best athletes de-
velop their speed in the first thirty
yards and often a haîf-foot gained on
the start, wins a race. Therefore, to
the sprinter it is quite essential that
much practice be put into the start.

The low or crouch start is the one
which is used by the present day
athletes. Hales, sufficiently deep to
permit the whole six spikes in each
shoe to fit into comfortably, are dug
either with a smaîl trowel or with the
runner's 4pikes. The front one for
the lef t foot should be placed from
two to three inches behind the start-
ing line while the distance for the
rear hale is measured by putting the
left toe into the first hole and kneel-
ing down with the right knee about
two to two and one-haîf inches in ad-
vance of the left toe, the rear hale
being dug where the right toe rests.
When the athlete bas taken his posi-
tion "on the mark" which is the first
starting caution, the weight of the
body resta on the two hands, the left
toes and the right knee. The caution
..get set" being given, the body is
brought ta a position in which the
weight is evenly balanced between
the tips of the fingers of each hand-
which are spread out with the thumbs
Poînting towards the body-and the
left toe; the right toe beîng placed in
the rear hale ready ta push or spring
off the mark at the crack of the pistai.

This position is used by Frank
4Lukeman, probably the moqt per-
,fectly physically developed ath-
Jete that Canada has ever pro-
duced. Many will not agree, but

M@61
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iis plainly evident that this posi-
tion has advantages over that in
which the right knee is placed juqt
pppoolte the left toe and the hands
brought much farther forward. The
body, in the latter position is spread

out too much and the spring or push
to be had from the more "compact"

on te cackof he unbesides get-
tin ai th puh pssile utof the

igtt., n h rgtam which
la trow upwrdsandbackwards,
he houd e vry arfuitomake his
41rt sries hot ad hoPygradu-

ally lengthening them until about
thirty yards, when he will have struck-
his full stride. Care should be taken
to run well up on the toes and flot to
let the heels touch the ground. This
will come very easy after a short prar-

S tice.
Breathing is another important

factor and a good practice la to take
S a breatb as you are about to "get on
S the mark," exhale and take a deep

breatb as you "get set." This sbould
S be held until about fifty yards, wben

yo exhale and take another, holding

* good d2ep breath will carry you over
the mark. It must be remembered

*' that the body travels much easier
with the lungs fully inflated, hence

* the longer a breatb can be beld the
m rater benefit to the runner.

At the finis4h of a sprint, especially
the one hundred yards dish, a spring
for the tape is; of great advantage.
This should, of course, be taken with-
out breaking the stride and will come
naturally to an athiete witb practice.
It should be taken tising ail tbe apeed
of the race and tbrowing the body at

¶ the tape turning smlightly to the rigbt

or lef t according to the atride. This
well be found ta greatly assiat the
athlete and may be the means of win-
ning a close race.

The quarter-mile run, as stated
above, requires much more strength
and staying power that the aborter
sprints, and it can be plainly seen that
a long, easy stride developed to take
advantage of every inch of the lengtb
of limb and covering as much ground
as possible, la far easier on the run-
ner and requires leas effort on bis
part. Here also, as in the shorter
sprints, the arma play an important
part. Some advocate the theory of
swinging the arma in a sort of claw-
ing motion, but one which works
s9lightly acroas the body and not
straight ahead and whicb bringa the
shoulders slightly into play will be
found very much more natural and be
of greater assistance.

An athlete must learo to judge hîs
own speed and strengtb, and study
bis condition in order to decide the
beat way to run bis race. It is a fal-
lacy to depend on chance and "follow
the crowd," as a definite plan for a
race la a decided advantage. If one
bas an opportunity to watcb how the
other fellow trains and look out for
bis weak spots in running bis races
he bas something which will prove
a big asset in bis favor. This is an
atblete'a prerogative and as in ordin-
ary business, one must study the fleld
in whicb he la competing and see juat
wbat he sbould or sbould not do.

Many more suggestions migbt be
given, but space will not permit of it.
However, if these few will be of any
assistance to any athlete or atbletic
enthusiast, tbe writer's hopea will
bave been fully realized.
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Editorials
College Life

What a vast meaning theige two
words have to the one who has feit
their magic. When a fellow walks
through our corridors scarred by the
flghts and frolics of generatiens of
college men, he feels something rising
Up wjthin him. And there it is. He
may flot be able to, dAfne it, but it is
the College Spirit. It is produced,
may be, by the ghosts of goctd old
dayq and good oid times, and good
oid boys who have gone, and who
have left the signs of their going up-
on the door-posts.

The freshman is soon smitten by it.
The rambling corridors of this insti-
tution and the mysterious noises in
them, after dark, awake the romance
wilhin him, be it ever se deeply cov-
ercd. He is converted. When he
hears others talk of College Spirit, he
knows the meaning thereof. When
some attempt to deify it, he is en-
thuscd. Andpo he iswilling to under-
take anything, from throwing a rail-
way truck into the river to refusing
t attend legitimate lectures in its
flame.

Perhaps, he but dimly comprehends
the meaning of it ail. But we think
it la the ghests of the lusty old boys,
wh have gene, that urge him on. He
imagines he has a precedent te follow.
He must do things that college men
are expected te do. And consider To-
ronto and McGill Universities! Have
they not become noted for their deeds
of might-whether they be prowess
at foot-bail or the gathering of doc-
tors' and barbers' emblems in the twi-
jight?

These feelings are shared and ideal-
ized by the sophomores. From them
we hear much of College Spirit. We
have heard, and shaîl hear, of many
feats both hair-brained and valiant,
proposed in the glorîous name of this
ange]. The seniors agree in part, but
they are more skeptical. Cellege
Spirit has semehow bast something
of its glamour. Their duty te college
life seems weaker; their responsibili.
tY te themselveq more urgent. And
the seniors are mo.it akeptical of ail.
Especisily if they have dropped eut a
year, do they become heretics. Ask

ML.
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any one of them now what they think.
They wiil speak lightly of College
Spirit. They have corne to work.
They are looking outside the circle of
Coliege Life at the life work beyond.

But the ghosts smile at ail this, and
gradually they regain their hold,

* never as they did, but strongly stili.
For there in something in College Life
that makes the heart of even the
skeptic beat faster. Despite the fact
that now we know that they who urge

* labor upon us most insistently in the
name of the College Spirit, are sel-
dom workers themselves, we feel a

* kindiy congenial comradeship in the
society of our fellows that lead4 us
to undertake many things both wiqe
and foolish.

Against the foolish thingq we
might sound a note of warning, diâ
not consistency forbid. Moreover it
would be so useless! Individuais,
moved by the spirit will little heed,
nor ever remember what we might
say. For the spirit han lived time
out of mind, and will continue go to
do long after the new dining-hall has

* been repiaced by a newer one.

Freshmen wilI idealize ail things
but study until Christmas examina-
tions have brought them wisdom.
Sophomores wiii wax over-bold and
will lean toward a heipful hallowe'e'i
and visits to the poultry yard,
Juniors wiil ever divide their time be-
tween the College kitchen and the
Macdonald Hall, while the Seniors en-
courage their athletic teams and
write theses the iast day. Best of aIl,
old boys, when they meet, will talk
of the days "back at the old school"
over their pipes.

So let us be happy. The College
Spirit ]ives, cynics to the contrary.
Even though we are foolish some-
times, did not Solomon say "that in
much wisdom is much sorrow?' Let
un ail be brothers together in this
new year. Let us not fight each other
more than brothers should fight; and
if the other chap needs a little help,
why just think of that shoulder of
yourq.

And remember always that you
.have a mother at home who prays
each night that you will always be a
gentleman.

Review Competitions
In the opening number we wish to

draw your attention to the annual Re-
view competitions. They have been
held for the past two years, and 'ur
senior students are familiar with the
rules and regulations concerning
them already. For the benefit of the
freshmen, we are giving tful inform-
ation herein.

The competitions are open to al
subscribers. They are divided into
four classes and a flrst prize of $10,
and a second prize of $5, in books will
be given in each class. It in to be
hoped that this competition will re-
ceive the support of ail our readers.

Let every one compete in at least one
class. Don't wait too long before
making a start, for each one requires
thought and consideration.

The Claaae.

1. Short stonies, not exceeding
3,000 words in length.

2. Poems of any length.
3. Set of cartoon% of three.
4. Set of photos of three.

Rule@ of Co.npetltlon.

1. AIl competitors must be sub-
scribers to the 0. A. C. Review.
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2. Subscriptions may be made any

time previous to clo.sing of contest.
3. Impartial judges, unknown ta

competitors wiil be selected by a spe-
ciai COMMittee chosen from the as-
sociation executive.

4. AI! material submjtt 2d will be
judged under a "nom de plume.",

6. Ali stories, POemS, cartoon3 and
Photos must be original.

6. Ali material submitted whether
it is awarded a prize or flot becomes
the property or the Review.

7. Number of entries flot liited.
8. No competitor may win more

than one Prize in each section.
9. AI! Photos and cartoons must be

s .ubmitted at the Review Office, flot
later than October 1.4t.

1.Alstories and POemasmust bc
later t han October l5th.

SPeclal Rules.
Stories-
1. Choice of subject ieft to com-

petitor.
2. Storjes mu.st flot exceed 3.000

words in length, and may he ilus-
trated.

Photos, set of three-
I. Ai] pictures must be represefita-

tive of Canadian Country life.
2. The Revjew reserves the right

to demand the use of the negatives of
any Photo submitted.

3. Negatives used will be returned
to the owner.

Cartoons. set of three-
1. Ail cartoons must be centered on

Coilege Life.
2. Ail Productions which areaward-d first prize will appear in the

Speciai Christmas Review.

Wanted
"The practical back-to-the-farm

movement, as F. D. Coburn, secretary
of the Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture, sees it, in the caîl which is
oweeping graduates Of agricuitural
Coileges int jobs the moment they
itre graduated. Any youngster,"

aYs Coburn ot Kansas, -lwith a tech-
licai training can get a job here ini~he Sunflower State as farm manager
ýr qomething or other. We need 'em~nd a lot of lem. We need s0 many
Ihat we cannot be over choice. Most
nY Young chap who knows enough t,)
liver when hels cold can land a job
)wadiys if he has had scientiie
ýaching in the right kind of farming.
'e have twenty.five hundred lads inr State Agricultural College now,d the roIl is ever growing. At that,gher farming education has scarce-
begrun. Just wait tilI the country
kes uP ta the fact that there ia a

new Profession that offers six living
jobs to the graduate where law and
medicine dan't offer one-sixth of ajob! Then we'l have a back.to..the-
farm movement that isn't the wail of
the citY man who wanta ta beat thefarmer dowîî an his food prices!'

"Coburn of Kansas is a great
booster. Better than that, he is along-headed booster. He looks ahead
in solid facts and figures, flot back to
the viAitation of the grass.hoppcr."

So writes the editor of the Coun-
try Gentleman. It wiil faîl as musicupon aur ears. And it is true simplyfromn the nature of things.

When the Creator established theair and laid down the waters, He laidthe fou ndatian of agriculture-the
o!desît science in the worid. But menwere busy for sa manY centuries with
miracles high in the heavens above
the earth and with marvels deep In

Mý
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the waters beneath the earth, that
they overlooked the commonest pro-
ducta of the earth-the newest
science. The oldest science and the
newest-what wonderful fields open

bedie sbas been studied for cen-

turies, and the way has been blazed.
The law was old when Rome was
Young, and the road has been worn
s9mooth. The Church has given the
world her great men since the days
of Christ. But we have ail the way
before us scientific agriculture, and
the allied sciences are Young. Her
great men aie to be. This la our
golden age. Neyer has there been
such a one before and neyer will there
be another like the next one hundred
years, perhapq.

The rise of the great farmn jour-
la i one indication of the dawning.

Adwho would have dRred to assert

twenty years ago that tl'.ý Canadian
iGovernment would grant $10,000,000
for agricultural educational purposes.
Ail over this land and in the
land to the south of and in the
lands beyond the sesàs visible
signs prove the birth of the fourth
profession.

.But money is not ail. To the man
of ambition and principle there la
more in life than wealth-al-
though it has its place. Namnes
in our science shall be made in
the next hundred yesrs as greai
,and Iasting as thoe of the
famous scientists who have gone.
And the work holds ail the sati.sfac-
tion of moral well-doing. For what
can be greater than to make men and
women happier, more refined, wiser
and weslthier? And that la what
the fourth profession is doing and
sqhall do.

Write To Mother

A great deal la "doing" juat now
at the re-opening. Many a chap, par-
ticularly if hc is not a freshman, wil
have days tou full he will think, to

do much writing. But reinember
there la one letter that you owe. It
is to your mother. Perhaps it is in
your drawer now without a stamp, or
maybe it is onhy in your head. But
send ItL

The Mater is sad to, see her man
child sipping away from ber. She
realizes that her apron strings have
loat their power.

"Princes and fainies ail have had
their day,

The tender glamour of good-night la
past,

You shut your heart as men do when
you pray,

The world has got MY little boy at
hast."

But remember this, old man, the
change is ail in you. Neyer bas the
Mater changed, nor shall she ever.
When death cornes she shall be the
same and through eternity-or our
religion la false. In sickness and di.
grace shte is the lest to stand by her
,son. Nothing you can do or that
,others can do wiIl change her love.
You may break her heart, but you
,wilI neyer kili her affection.

Most of our mothera have made s
,sorry investment in us If the truth
were known. Pain and sacrifice izhe

has suffered cheerfully that we might
hive. She held our littie forma once
,and had visions such as the best 0t

,us are not good enough to know. She

mu
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gave us ail and has asked littîs in
return. In business a man pays one
ýhundred cents an the dollar; but what
have you paid your mother on her in-
V.Žtment ?

Dear aid mother! She asks little.
More thon ail in the world to her is
,iu.st our love and trust as it wasJwhen she iearned us that a lie wasjvile. What you May do tomorrow
wiil give the Mater little happiness.

Your love day by day is her utmast
Jioy-and ore you sure there will be a
tomorraw.

SO .iust mit down now, aId chap. You
aren't -'a bus4y but you con write a
lUne. AIl you need ta tell i.s that yau
are thinking of her and the I)oddy
and the aid home and that they wilI
neyer loie their grip. -Moybe just
now your mother iS Prayinig for
you.

How To Beconie Popular
Thse desire to stand well among Charity, cheerfuineos, aympathy,0508s feiiowa in natural, and, when unseliloboss gond nense and actionproperly regulated, Profitable. Thse are anme of the ingrediens of popu.entent of a man's pnpularity often larity.

dopenda on anme natural endowment: Ses and respect the gond pointn inbut no man need be uspopular and no allollior mon.apeciai nataral endawment is Totebetocyuebilysa p
oary for a man to make himsif ex-
tremeiy popular. poulr o :unit: offer; h:ip everyone of

If You would flPpua d ot try stadin flo!s ithe a poobliear of hi
to ho. Forget ail about yourself a adn oftePsilte fhj
for four Years and you mnay wake up Let tire ba neet fyu
to find Yourseif popular.Lttebâ nrssofyu

Deserve popularity and You Roser- friens, Your clans, and Your univer-
aiiy Re it slty take Possession of your life.

Respect in the hlghest forni of Don't continuaiiy thrust Yourselfpopularity. Don't confuse it with before other men's eyes, but make atoieration. plaze for Yourseif in their hearts.
Popuiarity meafns power - power It is better to be lgt than popu-means responsibility. lar-but unPopuiarity la far from aPopuiarity in neyer founded on sure signofs being right.mental or moral weaknes. 'Not in thse Curriculum."
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~AL UMNI

District Representative Number
How Mac is Making Hastings

T IIE o.lk't' or the HastingsTCoanty Iliancli of t he Onîtario
1)ep.titmt'ut of Agriculture

wn., optared up in Stir'ling in the suin-

mer of 1910., with A. 1). llito.h ini

charge. MNi'. Mcleniiish bas bceîî very
s.uccessful in getting the tarmers lu
visit the' office freqlueltly. lie has
bî'oughit thi.s about liv having the
School llo.îd, thle Agricultltal So-
ciety, the' torticultural Society, the
Woîmen's Institute. the ('heese Bloard.
andl v'arions liSLll oli hoffd tht iî
regular meeting.s in the oftice. In
this way the' mos! progressive andt
public-spirited citizens corne ini close
touch with the work of the D).parL-
ment.

Many udrainage demonistrati>1 iîre
held eiîch y'ear ini thei couflty, and uit

Cie' preseit' tutim a traction ditcher is
ini optrat ian o:î the' IeautifLl. large
farm of' Ni'. Eu . .Mallo'y. in the

Towvnship (if Sidney.
Orch ard dvmon sir.îtiolM hav ve~ ice

al et'aure of distrîic t repre'scnt ah jvi
work il Il îstijngý s ounity uit il t he
natter of cuiva! o i. Pi'oning. sprîay-
ing îunui fertilizing of orchar< s.- bc-
coming <tuile common in the luest fruit
sections. Si,mt' power sprayers lire
beinir il roduced each yeur. Si>
mîîny calîs %vere malle' on the district
representativ'e foir îîsqisliînce that i
orchard expert. J. W. Schuyler. of
Simcot'. Ont., wîis sent liy the depart-
ment for two seasons ti carry on th(

urchard development work. Tihe
Iîasting.i County Fruit G;rowers' As-
enciatiUn was organizcl in 1912 as
the result of Mr. Schuyler's very
valuable andl able aissisitanlce.

Nul less important was the organ-
ization of the Blelleville District Hîîl-
stina Breeders' Club, the Menie Di.-

trict Ayrshire Breeders' Club and ol
the L'Amable Horse' Ireucrs' A.-
..;c îatiun, loi' ail the members are
jve. wide-awakt' farmers, and their

numbers ilncluide breeders otf world-
wide reput«la! o:î. und t he jr stable,
colntaini prize winners lit the largest
-ito,-k show, nl the' couniftry. Nam&e,«
like tho4ýi of Alex. Hume. l"red. Mal-
liii'3' Wm. Stewaîrt, Ja-4 C.îskey arit
mary others. have become by-wardý
ilmirg leadcrs of the' county's li%,

tckindustry. The numerous short
cîrinii stm.k *iudgig lice dt'm<îîî

sti'atiofls. etc., andt p:îrticularly thei
.six week.,' co,.rs.e4 in the' Stirling
Iligh Schîîul. have Iteen Very Well i-

Ruoral Schlîî ,'Il l"iirs and Schîîîl
t;irikns have iiot been als 4ueceCC5

fully introiluct'd as in sanie othv.r
coin! ie., bîut ciinsiderable progre--
is being malle.

The opportunitie4 for advanciîîg
$cientitic agi iculture are mnany nd
varied: and the district representa'

*tli'e, tird unlimited scope for bath
*their time and talents in the dpevelop'>

ment of a Greater Canada by bring-

Bý
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ing the Agriculture College to the
farmers' doors.

In 1911 Mr. E. B1. Pl'amer, of Nor-
wich, very creditably tilled the po.ýi-
tion of Assistant Representative.
Since then Mr. Won. Kerr, ot Ban-
croftt has been the right hand part-
ner lu Mlr. Mclnto.sh.

.%ac declines to send us his picture
(which he says he has had taken

A Prophet in
W. E. J. Edwards graduated in the

sPring of 1910, and spent the next
year as a-s-istant represenat jve of
the Ontario Department ot Agricul-

lare in Es.,ex County, In the spring
of 1911 he was aPpoinlcd representa-
live for York Counly and opencd the
office in Newmarket,. spending the
summner Ihere. During the summer
tlhe representative oftIhe Essex

!ottce wen I west and in the fal ut
1911, upon the solicalion ot a large
tumber uf Esï.ex Peuple, Mr. Ed-

ard.i was transferred lu the Essex

seven timex, but it takes years
tu develop them>. We uess that
Mac ia sulving the "litbor"*
problem on his beautiful tarm
iii Hiver Valley, where the fruit
gruws lusciu and the trout "eat
goodI."

Success tu Mac ani his assistant
in their wurk a, D)istrict Repr.eaenta-
tives in Ifating.

the Corn Beit
office as- represcnt.tiive and his oc.
coPicti this ptositioli since that lime.

One of the chiet lines of endeavur
developed thruugh the Es.aex offtice is

the Ontario Corn i;ruwer.; A.ssocia-
lion. The molto ofthIis, urganizalion
L; "Better Corn and More 0f Il," and
if the success of the corn exhibitions
that have been held by the asîsocia-
lion are any indication, the work has
mut been in vain. At the inceplion of
this movement the first corn show
was a -small airair, there being about
200 entrie.i of corn on exhibition and

C- ah... 1#13.
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but $100.00 was o3'ered in prizes.
The larmers were dubjous of the
benefits to be derî AJ, and but few
attended the irst two days. The at-
tendance which was smail being coin-
posed largely of town people. Before
the show was over, however, the tii-
iPrs of the sl began to realize that
there wag something of benefit for
them, and they attended in some-
what larger numbers.

In comparison to this first corn ex-
hibition the one held last winter in
the city of Windsor la a good indica-
tion of the success of the movement
and how it has been appreciated and
supported by the corn growers of
Southwestern Ontario. Sixteen hun-
dred dollars was offered in prîzes, be-
tween 2,500 and 3,000 entries were on
the shelves, and the attendance was
estimated at 15,000 people. This shows
very rapid growth indeed when it la
considered that the association is but
Alve years oId. The exhibition asats
four days and the best speakers that
can be obtained on the continent are
engaged to speak on corn growing
and other allied subjects. The quality
of the corn shown and grown by the

exhibitors compared with that shown
and grown by these samne men four
years ago, when the work was start-
ed, is very gratifying, and has been
of immeasurable benefit to the Corn
Growers of Southwestern Ontario,
and also to ensilage growers of the
Dominion, as the latter procure the
bulk of their seed from the district
covered by this association. Timely
bulletins are sent out through the
asswciat on and several School Corn
Shows are held each year.

Alnther feature of the Essex
bran,h la stock judging contests for
young men. A number of these are
held each faîl. One was held last win-
ter for the championship of the
county, a $50.00 silver trophy being
given the winner and $25.00 worth of
stock books were given as; other
prizes.

In many other ways our old friend
Edwards la getting on. Best of ail he
ls making the count of Essex get on
too. They say down there he rings
the bell every time. In fact we con-
clude ha is fond of ringing belîs; that
la of some kinds of ringing bells. You
lcnow.

Taking Dufferin's Measure
The office of the district branch

of the Ontario department of agri-
culture for Dufferin county was
opened in Orangeville in June, 1911,
with H. A. Dorrance, the present
representatîve, a graduate of 1911,
in charge.

Dufferin county is a district in
which mixed farming la engaged in
almogt exclusively. The work car-
ried o-i by the office bas been in
keeping with this line of farming. A
good portion of the county la low-
lying land, and underdrainage bas
been made a special feature of the

work in this district. A ditching
machine bas been started by private
meas in the locality and a large
amount of underdrainage has; been
done.

The growing of corn and alfalfa
lias been very greatly encouraged
and large numbers of silos are being
erected and excellent crops of corn
being grown. Special attention bas;
been paid to the orchard problems
of the district and a large number
et farmers are taking an added in-
terest in neglected orchards.

Short courses in stock and seed

'I
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judging and longer courses in agri-
culture have been held at variaus
points throughout the~ district.

Probably the mo.it important and
succe.isful feature of the work has
been the rural sch-qol fair movement.
In 1912 the flrst .4ehool fair w as
held with six schools taking part in
the competition. A fair was held
for these schools with an entry list
of some two hundred and flfty and
an attendance of parents and chil-
dren to the number of between five
and six hundred. The movement
has been very largeiy extended this
year and this work has been one of
the special features of work for this
season.

Special attention is being also

given in enabling farmers to secure
farmn laborers. The work of the
district representative is increasing
rapidly and as time goes on, as peo-
ple become more and more acquaint-
ed with the work that is being done,
the more are the increased demands
upon the time of the representative.

The movement appea. s to be a
popular one and one that is produe.
ing the very best of results and
should mean much te the agricul.
tural conditions of the country.

The '13 year men stili left wilI re-
member Dorrance. He is doing aIl
that we expected he would do. Ask
the men of Dufferin. They will tel]
you that he is some "big pumpkins"
ail right, aIl right.

W. D. Porter's Idea of a Good Time
Most readers of the Revjew are

now acquainted, in a general way,
with the work of the district repre-
sentative, se out of commiseratien
for the perusers of thjs issue 1 shall
briefly eutline a series of efforts
made necessary by the conditions and
circumatances in this particular
county.

Although the fruit area preper in
the county is yet free from infesta-
tions by dangerously injurious in-
sects and diseases, yet the San Jose
scale i.s flnding its way northward
and causes considerable alarm. Last
spring we pruned and sprayed a
dozen erchards over the entire south
Part cf the county in order that the
People might understand the epera-
tions and save, if they wished, their
orchards frem destruction by the
scale. In order te carry on this work
the rountv council OPProprlated
.8250 00. and Mr. P. W. Hodgetta, of
the fruit branch, aaalated in the work

.te a still larger ameunt. Orchards
in varieus stages of attack were
,treated, and the results wiil demnon-
strate to what extent an orchard
may be înjured and stili be reclaimed
,by proper treatment.

Although ne special work has been
cenducted in the fruit sections, much
.time has been spent in demnonstra-
tiens and calling at individual farma,
where the orchard ia ciaiming in-
treasqed attentien. Requesta frem
grewers te visit their places and dis.
cuas preblema with them are numer-
,oua indeed and far better work can
be done in that way than by inati.
.tuting speciai work. New departures
are necessary at times te create an
interest, but personai visita to the
individus] plantations are productive
of the most good and naturally fol-
;ow any series of revivais.

.A sales and market branch In the
agricultura] ayatemn is the moat
nlecesaary institution today. That will

MI

IL
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Put the horse in its proper relation
to the cart-not behind it. We have

* donc our best to organize a number
of associations for the marketing of
fruit, anc! in this respect have been
.fairly successfu'. Tne agricultural
department at Toronto has not been
Asieep to the importance, either, of
euch a move and that the fruit
branch should be instrumental in
organizing a central sales agency is
yery gratifying and helpful in the
,work.

Selection of corn for seed has not
been commun in Lamlbton County, ai-
though it is especially adapted for its
production. Seed corn has been im-
portcd with the resuit that the cropk matures a week to ten dtys later than
t hat grown from home grown seed.

Acorn growers association has been
prganized this aummer to encourage

as to glean information that will en-
* hance the importance of the cor-l

crop.
,Acre field.. of corn and aifaifa are

being supervised throughout the
county where sufficient str-ess. la not

* laid upon their value and importance.
We wi.sh to see them the premier
farm crops where conditions warrant

and have procured the seed and what
* ertilizers are nece.qsary, free of

* ' charge, for the farmers, in order to
carry our plans int execution.

Owing to the character of the soil
qnd the topographicai conditions of

the county underdrainaîte la prac-tsed extensively. Lest year the

of lands and profiles of over 15 miles
of individual drains. Seldom are
there lesa than 20 applications lying
at the office awaiting attention which
,keeps the representative and assiat-
Ants busy in conjunction with the
other uines of work.
*Lambton county has been a pioneer

in making known her latent possibil-
ýties. Publicity work has been en-
gaged in for about three years by the
,office and during that time four dis-
pisys have been seiected at the lead.
ing exhibitions at Toronto. Book-
lets and desicriptive literature have
been distributed, not only making
.known to pro.ipective settiera what
phances exisït in the county, but sc-
.quainting residents as well of re-
sources they knew nothing of.

Short courses and clsesizmon-
atrations and fruit meetings; 4chool
fal fairs and educational exh'bita are
ail made use of to extend the work
to the various parts of the county
and convey in part the desire of the
representative to assist in every way
in the development of the agricultur-
ai intercats and in the Promotion of
better times.

As for ail autobiography the writer
graduated fruni ne 0. A. C. in 1911,
*and sInce that, time has been en-
Raged in representative work in
Lambton County, the first ten
months as assistant to S. E
Todd. Subsequent ta that time
you wiii find a detaiied record of
Puccesses and miafortunes written
between the lines of the pre-
ceding Paragraphs.
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C COLL E GE LI1F E
How To Begin

REALIZE at the start that yourRciass1 wili divide itself in timeinto those who foilow and
thoie who iead. The former are un-

Sfortunateiy much too numerous. They
'iare characterized as "goud fellows,",
ïseldom as men. Their character and
conduct depend largeiy on the "crowd
they travel with" and the company
in which they are. They ]et other
men do their thinking for them and
,accept the ideas of these men with-
out examining them for their worth.
The men who lead, do so because
they have a positive forcefulness
about them. Tney may iead through
.ibiiity; they may iead because of per-
sOn"ality. They may lead flot at ail
officially, but by virture of their coný
victio.is and their adherence to themn
they are recognized as leaders. Which
.sort of man is it preferable to be?
Would you rather assert your inde-
pendence and stand alone when neces-
sary or be one who always does what
the crewd does?

There la aîuch In college Ilfe for
YOU to iearn; keep your eyes open
ftnd your mouth Shut.

Have carefuliy thought-out ideas tf right and wrong and stand by ehem. Do flot condemn others who a
lave entireiy differ<ent ideas.

Be open tû thp îmew ideas and im-
ýrpssi-ons which association with your s
ellows will naturally bring, but do a
eot be deceived bv the careles ex- wq
riors of these feilows. Gold la aund in the bed of the streslm, flot n

lloating along with the ripp;es of its
surface.

Conform , dljy te harmless cus-
toms. Doing so will bring you quick.
'y into touch with coilege ]Ife and
what is even more worthy of con-sideration, it will develop in you that
ready adaptability to surroundings
which is .90 important an element of
a man's success in life.

Do flot overthrow ail existing
standards until the college haà had
time te flnd out that You are in it.Mo.At o! these standard..; are the resuit
of a long proeess o! evolution, and itis often rather dangerous for a fresh-
man to undertake te change them.

DOn't be too senerous with the his.
tory of your past.

Begin with the end in mind. The
tIPe is necessary for the runner be-fore ha resPonds to the 11get set" o!the starter. The goal line must befxed for the football player beforethe whistle biows for the first "kick-off.", Know what you want to do
while in colee just as sean as po.j-
Bible and then begin your game inearnest. Remember that before theape is1 reached or the goal Unerossed your peculiar merit% will haveimpIe time to discloie themsqeives.~et others talk about them.

When the end is reached vou wilitsnd before Your fellows for juatbout what you are. Tt la worth~hile timving to make anmd keep voir.
PIf worthv of their esteem. for vour
lace in the hearts of your fe]lows
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* and your influence over their lives in
senior year may well measure the
success or failure of your college
course. That place and influence is
the resuit of inward worth and flot,
as sormetimes appears, of an apparent
popularity.

Do flot be misled into thinking that
the men who seem to be leaders in the
life of your class in freshman year
will be remembered in your class his-
tory as its true leaders. You will find
them usually in very unimportant
positions in both the class life and
their classmates' estimation by senior
year, if they have not pireviously fal-
]en by the wayside. l.reluently these
men do not endure through the four
years but give up college. They are
like tho.qe over-confident runners who
Mart oiil on a long distance race at a
rapid pace and gradually find them-
selves being passed by those who ran
more modestly at first and if they
,fnished at ail, they cross the line a
poor last. The leaders of your
çiass in its senor year will be those
who have been tested in the four
vears of intimate association and
have been proved worthy; not those
whose preparatory school reputation
or winning manners have exalted on
Airst sight, who. when weighed in the
,balance of college life, have been
found wanting.

You are but one among many; yet
r ealize that one man by quiet, sens:

1 ble, persistent striving can change
the whole tone of a class or uni-
versity.

.. Do somethiîng, and do that some-
thing well."

The way e to do a thing is to t
The way e to do a thing ix to t

begin."

* "Not in the Curriculum."

German Again.

The following letter has been
handed to the editor. It explains it-
.self, and we are making nu further
comment upoa it, neither do we hold
ourselves responsible for the opinions
expre.med therein. We publish it
s4imply as an expression of opinion.
We shall welcome ail guch letters
dealing in a straightforward way
with any college problem. Our only
.stipulation is that each letter must
have the signature of the writer at-
tached:

Editor O. A. C. Review:
Efficiency is or ought to be the

paramount object ta which ambition
may lead us. Without it our learn-
ing is of small value and education
counts but littie. Therefore in our
college curriculum each and every
subject taught ought ultimately to
lead to increaïed e«Iclency. The On-
tario Agricultura. College holds the
cnviable record of being the most

efficient of its- kind on the continent.
and deservedly so, but it is owing tu)
the impression that there is a posisi-
bility of improvement that 1 submit
these few uines.

1 refer to the teaching of German
in the third and fourth yearà. Just
why G erman should have been chosen
1 cannot imagine. Comparatively
few of our English words are derived
from the German language. Scarcelv
one per cent. of the students become
sufficiently proficient to either read
comfortably or speak intelligibly as
the course is too short; and more
than thiq in ninety-flve cases out of a
hundred the language is of very little
use to the student after graduating.
It was owing to the realization of
these facts by the graduating cIss
that most of the German grammars
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were piled in a heap and burned at
the clos<e of the term this year.

It ww; flot disliked speciaily on ac-
count of its difficultness. Cryptogamie
botany and the varjous branche.. of
chemistry were Jus t as difficult. but
it was due to the fact that it did flot
leild to efficlency.

To my mmnd Latin might be taught
with much better results and certain-
ly Would be (,L more direct benetit to
the student, especially in becoming
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Mrs<. John Mowbrà&Y, of Thames<ville,
Ont., waîs united in marriage to Wil-
liam Robert Ileek, .S.A., of London,
England, only son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Reek, of Blenheim, ont., the Rev.
Jas. Aines<ly otliciating. The bride wae
given away by her brother, anîd in a
lovely gown of white duchess satin
trimmed with pearls, with tulle veul
,and orange blioms and carried a
shower bouquet of ro-ies<ard lily of the
vailey. She wore a beautiful cameo

-. ON FI..d I. . N..P.a,

acquainted with scientiic terms
would Latin be helpful. Wuid it flot
be advisabie to commence in the first
and -second years with elenientary
w0rk, 8uch as the roat-words and
common Phrases? This would then
act as a foundation for continuing it
More, systemnatically in the third and
fuurth years. Ernest K. HamPsîon.

A very pretty wedding took place
in the Presbyterian Church, Botany,
Ont., on Saturday, June 21, when
Carnie Bernice, second daughter of

brouch set with pearîs, the gift of the
groom. The bride was attended by
her sister. Miss Tena, and Miss Muniel
Ileart, of Burlington, both being
gowned in Paleît yellow charmeuse,
with large Picture hats with daisies,
and carrying sweet pea.4. Mr. Reg-
inald Moorehouse, "Chinky S.-neor,"'
of Florence, Ont., attended as grooms.
moan, and Messrs. W. T. Hunter and
G. P. MeRogtie, of Chatham, ont.,
mogt ably assisted as ushers. Miss
Florence Reek, of Blenheim, played
the wedding march, and Miss Agnea

IL
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Stewart, formerly of Macdonald Hall,
sang the solo, "0, Promise Me,"
in a most pleasing manner, dur-
ing the signing of the register.
The groom's g;ft to the brides-
maids and soloist were pretty
peari rings, and to the grooms-
man cuif links, and tu the ushers en-

,qraved tie pins. A reception was
held at the home of the bride, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Reek left for a
.short trip to Western points, the
bride wearing a serge suit and Pan-
ama hat. They will return soon ta
London, England. where they will
reside in future.

4 MACDONALD M Mm

A Welcome To Macdonald

T Othe new girls coming to Mac-0d9nald we extend a welcome.
It ign't hard to remember

one year ago, when we were new girli
too, and everything seered s0
strange, and everyone seemed to
know everyone else, and we were the
only one unknown,-the one out in
the cold. For the flrst few days, or
even a week we felt the least bit
strange,-and, lot ui whisper it-
even foolishly wond2red why we ever
came. We are glad we had thosqe
few laiiely diys, for short as they
now seem, they still tend ta remind
us that other girls may somnetimes
be lnnely ton. We want ynu ta feel at
home amongst us, and we intend ta
do our part to make you feel at home
at once.

One year ign't such a long time,
and, yet, ana can learn such a lot in
one year. There will be many things
you'll want to know the first few
weeks. Corne ta the black-tied Sen-
iors. It will tickle their pride-and
they'll be able ta help you toa. Occa-
sionally it may be necessary for us
ta "shish" at you during study-hour,

but thil is for your own good as
well as ours. From eîght to ten
every evening. except Friday, wz!
girls are expected to study--or at
least keep quiet in our room. At flrst
it may qeem hard for you to settI2
dDwn, but you'll not be sorry near
exam. time, if you've observcd study-
hour. Then too, one âhould observe
the gold2n rule-"Do unto othrs; as
you would be d3ne by"-for aîthougli
you may be clever enough to get
along without studying, we ail can't.
We girls have a form of student gov-
ernment and under our Lady-Super-
intend2nt, the hous.e-pre3idnt has
authority ta keep order in the Hall.
If any noip.e occurs during study-
hour, the nearest S3nior is suppased
ta assist the house-prasid3nt by r2-
mindîng the Juniors of aur regula-
tions, until thy become accustomed
to them. Thi3 Will aIl look so differ-
ent to you girls a year from now,
when you are Seniors, and look at
things with a Senior's eye-and you
will undarstand then. Once again, we
extend a hearty welcame to ail new-
comers to Mac.

THE 0. A. C. REVIEW
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Greetings to Mac Girls front a West-
ern ex-Student.

Just now, whjle you are so absorb-
cd in school affairs; you haven't time,
1 know, to be interested in ex-stu-
dents, but ex-students are always in-
terested in "Mac." and "Macites"; so
1 arn going to tell you some of the
many opportunities "Macites" have
ir the big West of Canada.

First, you Short Course girls, As-
sociates and Homemakers, your
course should make you broader-
miied and more useful women, and
the advantages to any community of
one sympathetic womanly woman
can flot be over-estimated. There are
ever so many lonely communitieg
ready to welcome you and follow
your leadership, and even our larger
centres with their more varied inter-
estas need young women with the best
equipment for homnemaking.

Then for the professionai positions
Mac.girls are very popular, as witness
the many cities that number them in
their responsible positions for Home
Economic graduates, - Vancouver,
New Westminster, Lethbridge, Medi-
cine Hat, Camrose, Calgary, Edmon-
ton, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina,'Brandon and Winnipeg. The3e posi-
tions are varied and include those of
ProfessionaI housekeepers, dietitians,teachers, lecturers,, d2monstrators,
organizers of women's clubs and
newspaper writers. Thesge PoM itions%
are not by any means exhausted,
With the rapid development of the
West ail these branches of education
are developing too,-Ive years ago
Winnipeg boasted of one Home Econ-
omica teacher-today she has ten,
and next year wiil have several more.
This is but one instance of how the
work i3 extending. If you are fond of
variety there are Short Courses

throughout one province for several
weeks in the year, speciai summer
trains in connection with the Agricul-
tural College of another Province, on
which une car is fitted up as a demon-
strating kitchen for Home Econo.
mica. The University of another
Province send% demonstrator.i around
to the women's clubs in connection
with the University extension work.
A trip of this kind to the many little
prairie hamiets and homes is very
nove! and very interesting. You May
be called on to demonstrate from a
little church puipit with an interested
audience of housekeepers and ioneiy
bachelor homesteaders, ready to ait
questions pertaining to housekeeping
and hornemaking. Or in a two-room.
ed shack where two or three dozen
women have driven front four to ten
miles to listen to you for an hour,
and you draw a narrow table into a
daorway between the rooms and get
nearly cross-eyed trying to see your
audience in both roomas at once, or it
May be in a barn with a temporary
vlatform where the gophers inter-
rupt the easy flow of your introdue-
tory remarks by nîbbiing at your
toes. The drives acro.is the prairie,
which is a beautiful big flower gar-
d3n in the summer, is one of the de-
lightful features of this outing. Then
too, the work is pleasant, for prairie
people ail seem imbued with the pro.
verbial Irish hospitaiity and have the
happy knack of making you feel as if
you had been of some use to them.

Weil, girls, when examas. are crowd-
ing and things seem insurmountabie,
adapt the Western oPtimistic spirit
and be cheery for realiy it does ail
"come out right in the end" at Mac.

The Consumera, Leggue.
The flrst Consumera' League in

-M

M
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Canada is that of the Calgary wo-
men, instituted with the avowed pur-
pose of studying the încreasing coat
of living and counteracting the same
by legitimate means within ils power.
The league has taken up the city mar-
ket and is contnibuting largely ta the
success of that civic enterprise.

Delegates to Y. W. Conference.
Miss Jeanette Babb, aur Y. W.

President, and Miss May Lees were
delegates ta the Y. W. canference at
Elgin Hause, Muskaka, this summer.

Positions Secured.
No doubt the girls will be pleased

ta hean that a numben af aur gradu-
ates of this year have alrnady se-
curad splendid pasitions. Miss F.

Day is teaching Household Science in
Regina schools, Misa C. McLauren in
Saskatoon and Miss M. Kay an the
consolidated staff at Guelph, while
Miss H. Johnston has a position in
coi.nection with the Y. W. work in
Toronto.

The New House Presîdent.

The students last termn elected
Miss Jean Cavers to the po.iition of
House President fer 1913-14. This
position carrnes with it a great deal
of honor, and alse a great deal of
responsibility - such responsibility
that one girl cannot successfully
carry alone. So it bahooves us to
rally around aur leader, and make
this a banner year in Mac. Hali
affairs.

Much Ado About Nothing

One af the Freshmen was aut for a
drive into the country recently. On
the way ha heard a chug-chug ba-
hind him, and nat knawing what his
spiritad hanse might do when the
automobile passed, he jumped out
and held it by the haad. Aftar a
patient wait af fiva minutes, and still
no auto, ha turned for advice ta his
campanian, ana of the Junior House-
kaaperg. "Oh, jump in, it's anly an
aid bull-frog," was ail the satisfac-
tion ha raceived.

-1 ,.

One of the Hamemakens, upon be-
ing asked what she was expecting ta

do, replied: "Oh, 1 arn gaing ta be a
canfectioner's blacksmith." Hcr ex-
planatian was that she intended
spending the summer "shaoing flues"
for han mothar.

First Sr.-"What ware yau daing
thiâ summer"

Second Sn.-"Well, 1 put in three
weeks hard wark in aur dining-room
and was sick the reat of the summer."

Miss G.-"College men no langer
study the three 'a-but the thrae f'.4
-facds, flghts and fusses."

êàLI È~IIIIII
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The Melting Pot
"Some little talk awhile of me and

thee
There .aeemed-and then no more of

th2e and me."

The Passer-By-That means me.
1 have passed to and fro considerably
and have heard many things. And
now 1 am to tell you of some of them.

g:You dan't know who 1 am: and you
wo' 0knW. I arn simply The Passer-IBy. In these columns 1 shall discuss

from time to time those things that
we are ail thinking about. And if
my judgments seem weak-if you
pause with a finger on one of my
inspirations and say, "This is not the
truth," let the argument paso, as 1
am passing, namneless and unknown.

Hazinc Io In The Air. 1 hear it
ail around me. 1 con see it in the sly
glances of the Sophomores. 1 con feel
it in the atmosphere. And my mind
la carried backward ta my hazing. 1
am flot vindictive, 1 hope. But some
day a certain person and I are ta have
a reckoning. That la what one haz-
ing did for me-and him.

And why hazing forsooth? In thjs
number a history of these bratherly
events are duly set in order. The
article is given as a protest. But the
writer didn't caver quite ail the
ground. Yesterday 1 met an old '11
boy and we talked of hazing. "The
'10 fellows were easy," sajd this liera.
"We put it over tliem ail the time we
were at college." Sa much for the
brotherly love that the authar taîka
of.

And there are otlier things a-plen-
ty, which lie didn't mention. For in-
stance the '12-'13 flghts were more

serious, even, than he has stated.
They ended in a Donnybrook exhibi-
tion in the judging pavillon one morn-
ing, et 2 a.m., in March. Had nat the
famaus Rusty Campbell, of '12, op-
portunely fainted at the psychologi-
cal moment, there would have been
broken heads. One '13 boy encom-
passed a broken nase as it was. 1
know him well.

So you see there are twa sides to
the question. But in justice to his-
tory, let it be said, the lenient aide
has been mast successful. It might
be repeated profitably this year. '13
gave a perfectly clean initiation, but
a rare good figlit in 1910. Everyone
was pleased. A little fighting doesn't
hurt anyane.

Sixteen doeesn't abject ta a tussie,
and, be sure, '17 wan't be backward.
They are aIl Young Canadians and a
scrap won't dismay them. Broken
boneo and black eyes are not neces-
sary either. It's a bunch of poor
sparts, for sure, that wouid either be
afraid ta follow up a square game or
ta s0 far lose its temper as ta wish
an unaffending chap bodily harm.
And this applies ta every year in the
aId schoal.

But There Io Hazing And Haz-
ing. The initiation la the moat in-
nocent farm. The hazing that we
hear lesa of is mare patent in its
effects. Often these are visible for
days. Many comical things occur, ta
be sure, but the victim rarely sees
the humarous aide. I have Icnown a
chap's pride ta be very badly waund-
ed by a hazing experience at the Hall.
Moreover when the Mac la the cause
af a hazins there are athers who are

I.
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apt to have wounded pride. But this
question needs littie thought. Gen-
tlemen will not, for have ever, taken
any part in a hazing connected with
that institution, and thank heaven,
the gentlemen are in the ascendency
at the old school.

If I were an anxious mother or a
nervous old gentleman I should con-
dernn ail hazing. But 1 am neither.
1 arn a college man who has gone
through the milI. I have seen the
evils of hazing. Everyone with corn-
mon sense can see thern if he dues not
let a few rattle-brained boys obscure
his vision. But I have seen the bene-
fits--real, enduring and bountiful
benefits-of hazing, too.

1 knew a big, stout fellow who came
to school with the avowed intention
of stirring the place around some-
and he proceedEd to do it, too. Af ter
he had been held under the surface
of the reservoir for haîf a minute he
was only mildly profane. Another
haîf and he could have posed as a
model sheep. His fellow students en-
joyed life more pleasantly because of
his hazing.

I knew another boy, one of the
smart type. He valued his good looks
beyond ai things. He had an arro-
gant bearing and was developing
vicious traits of character. After his
hair had been closely shorn and a
littie wise advice given, he became a
respectable citizen and has been suc-
ccssful. The hazing saved him.

And it will save many more. The
authorities should flot act in these
cases. Action should corne from the
students. If a man be once expelled
he is down and out. But if his fellows
act soon enough he rnay be shown bis
folly in tirne to make a good man of
hlm. Besides while sorne men con-
sider it brave to defy the authorities

none ever take the public condemna-
tion of their fellows in this way.
Wherefore I contend that hazing bas
a legitirnate place in the Ilfe of a
college-that is, proper hazing at the
proper tirne.

The Cosînopolitan Club is still
with us. Looking back over the iast
few years of college history I have
known no organization that bas be-
corne more prorninent in so short a
time-nor more unpopular.

Now what is wrong with this asso-
ciation? In 1909, at its inception, we
heard rnuch about it. The organizers
pointed out, with great feeling, how
beneficial it would be to the growth
of a healthy college spirit. In this
school, it was explaîned, we had men
from both sides of the globe. Under
the shielding wing of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club they would meet as chums
and a mutual friendship and admira-
tion would develop between the races.
AIl of which was very fine and would
have been highly beneficial had it
only happened.

But it did not happen. The club
passed frorn the hand.i of its founders
and became dorninated by a certain
clique of men who were neither popu-
lar with the staff, the student body,
nor with their compatriots. As a
re.-uit the Cosmopolitan Club became
notorious as a selfish fraternal body
that had no dlaim either to its name
o to the principles upon which it was
organized. 0f course, not every
member was objectionable. On the
contrary sorne extremely level-headed
boys and mighty good fellows were
connected with it, and they have
brought it through with at least the
narne intact. But generally speaking
I think, the student body regards the
association in rnuch the light in which
i have painted it.

~1



Now what shall we do? Shail we
allow this club to degenerate to the
first frat of our school?

We dare flot do this. The histor-
ies of American colleges and of our

-own universitie.' have proven that
.frats are flot conducive ta healthy so-j cial relations. It is a time that the
Cosmopolitan Club became either cos-
mopolitan or that it ceased to b2 re-
cognized at ail as a collage society.

Now 1 know that the leaders of
the club this year are striving for the
former. Wjth Bill Hunter and
George Spencer ait its head 1 have
more hope for the snociety than 1
have had since the daya of its baby.
hoad. 1 arn inclined to believe that
the youth that has strayed iflto the
Nays of cigarettes and late dinn2rx
wilI grow up into a healthy Young
nan yet.

But the reformation must come
rom the inside. The student body
vil] fot take a generous view of th'3

lub until it becomes a generous club.
'hoAie members that are flot popular
r des4irable must be black.balled and

list Of members9hip must be com.
lied to represent every race in this

IJlege fairly, according to its num. I
ers. p
Af ter aIl when you stop to consîder h

our student body constitutes a v
rge cosm9ropolitan club. It is a very p
cecess;.ful one, too. And for why? t1ehl, 1 maintain simply, because tha- p
ltions rePresented therein, vote, of hl
urse, according to their strength. la
le majority rules-înd the majori- Il,
is well satisfled therpat. The whole ja

lubie with the Cosmopolitan Club qi
Ibeen, that a minority has taken mi

an themselves to be the social
ders, regardless of the sentiments co

the majority. And it doen't go to

.. ISjaflvY47

This may be a sehlsh view. But
hisqtory, 1 think, has pretty well prov-
an it to be corract-both the his4tory
of our college and of al] rasponsibla
goverfimants. The club may some
day become a missionary body in
which a few fellows of high ideals and
sterling prînciples will endeavor to
retire the student body as a whole.
But 1 doubt it. Mîssionaries hava a
hard row to hoe at best-and they
usqually desire saine pay for their
services.

But 1 repeat, 1 have hopes of some-
thing being accomplished this year
with Bill Huntar and George Spencer
at the stearing gear. If they can
prune the dead wood away from the
trunc and graf t on a few desirable
varietie.4, they will find many friendi
with them too.

1 Saw A Smarty To-day. Hewvas standing on the side-line, explain-
ing how lu punt. Ha didn't punt
though, he was just telling how it
should be dune. He had a small felt
hat wîth the rim Pullcd down aIl the
s'ay around anld in saine marvellous
way a limp cigarette adhered ta his
ower hip. Hia short trousers dis-
layed a touching vision of s4ilk
îosiery, and he talked and walked
vîth an accurate reproduction of the
'ampered Young gentleman saeing
he world. Oh, he was dressed right
roperly, was this Young bladte, and
e will make a hit with various Young
idies for a time-who should know
etter. But that clinging air of
iunty rowdyism that no one can
Uite descrîbe, but which everyQne
arks, marred it ail.
1 have seen Many boys lilce thi.; one
me here. I have Icnown one or two
develop here, and 1 have known a

w to become good men here. But

THE~ 0 A r LULn
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I have neyer known one ta b2 made
here. What wjse man was it who
said a fooI is neyer made at college,
but im only developcd there? They
have had different varietie.i of hais
and socks, but the carefully cultivat-
ed air of near-roughness has uat on
them ail. 1 do not remember any one
of them to have weathercd their
couree. But they usually have been
papular to a certain extent and with a
certain element.

They wera u.tually friendly with
the ladies--partly, no doubt, because
they posed for the ladies. Partly ton,
because nid nature has made her ideai
man brave to w 'in in the life fight, and
many have mistaken this rudeness
for bravery. Anynne might be mis-
taken ton, until he meets my hemo in
a free fight in the corridor or until ha
tries to lina him up in an unpopular

isue.
But That Io Neither Here Nor

There. We are not concerned with
his flirtations. We just wonder what
his influence will be on his fellows. 1
heard this chap remark in haughty
tones, that ha was not used ta work.
Ha failed ta undarstand why ha
should be compellcd ta labor in the
felds. And 1 thought that 1 noticed
an inclination among the boys around
hlm tu ba ashamcd that they were
acquaintad with the bald end of a
pitch fork. I thought of a tima once
whan I listanad ta one of this speciea3
in my first yaar and haw I triad to
apologize because I was a farmar; and
then 1 knaw that for the moment this
ane diminated the group.

1 shnuld have been sad, but I have
witnest,-ed the scene too, often for
thit. Six months hence the boys wh
envied him may b2 shaping up ffr
presidenta of coliege a-i.ociationý.
But the gentleman who cares flot fir
labor will be down and out. His preý.
tige will have gone long before ami
he will bq d-uveloping into a knocker
or will be seen more on the ïtreet,
of Guelph than upon the campus. lit
may weathcr the first year, but tht
second wilI iloor him. If ha wins suc-
cep's by any chance in that exam., it
wiIl turn to ashes in hi.i fourth.

Sa din't be led by the nase, boys.
Don't listen to the man who taiks the
loudimt nor compare your clothes with
his. Don't think you've got tu imi-
talc hlm ta ha great. Have ail the.
fun you like and if you become noteai
as a disturber of the peace, only,
you'II always have a chance tu come
back 8trong for the last round. But
if you b2come recognized as a tougb.
or a loafer, yau may as well stop.
There are juqt two meja that the staff
has na use for. One la the feliow
who la not straight; the other la the
chap who will not work. How odiou,
is the one who combine% bath theet,
vices!

The college has na d2grees for him
nor has the world any place in whicb
ta hidz him, but a grave. Just drop
in and ask the president right noA
before you put in another day. if yoi
don't balieve.
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---- ---- Your Studies$PRAC T ICAL In practical dirving wilb
D A 1I R Y 1 N G you make yourself familiar with

ing of steel tubular cow .4talis and stanchions, and steel feed andlitter carriers.

LOUDEN EUPET
R2pre.4ent an intenFe and intelligent endeavor, .4przad ov'er 45 years.to make farming casier and more profitable, and to improve condi-tions for man and beast.

Send for the Louden Catalogue-"Complete
Rarn Equipmentà." See Louden Equipments
at the 0. A. C.

LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY,

Guelph, Ontario.

Io iveInIo Make Money In T okI

ONTARIO
is1 stili the best Province inp the Dominion

Ontario has great agricultural opportunities for fruitfarms, dairy farms, mixed farmns, or for very cheapfarm lands in the clay belt. In plannng your futureand in talking to your friends keep these things inmind.
HON. J. S. l)UFF, H. A. MACDONALD,Misister of A gs*,dîs,,e Toronto, Ont,. Director of olonisation. Toronto, Ont.

PkM. motion tb. 0. A. C. REVIEW ý1» .d,.r dth,...



LOCALS
A HIGH GRADE ESTABLISHMENT

Mr. Charlesworth-"Vining, you FOR THE
appear to be specialiZing in YOur

* study of German."

trfssr" h t se you're PR I1N iIN .
confining your attention exclusively OF (ATALOGS, BOOKS and

* to the feminine gender. COMIMERCIAL JOB WORK

Prof. Day-"What happens when
." a mar s temperature goes down as Society and College

Iow as it can go?" Work a Soecialty
* Freshman-"He has cold feet, sir."

Woltz (to Station Master at Perth) R. G. McLEAN
-'Tan 1 catch the 3:30 train for

G;uelph? 26-34 Lombard 8tmcnt

S. M. A. P.-"It dEpendi on how TORONTO. ONTARIO)
fast you can run, sir. It'a got nearly Telephone, Main 637, 638.
three minutes' start."

I SÏoOINiS' CO-DPEDATIE SOPPLI STORlE -

* ~Agricultural Text Books-

Nature Study SuppliesI Agricultural Periodicals
* College Stationery, Penants, Etc.

* Ail at the lowest rates - Send for prices to

I STODENIS' CD-DPEOAI1VE SDPPLY SiTORE
- GUELPH - CANADA

Pl- . metion thi. 0. A. C. REVIEW wtn. ... w.rtgnli nmmi.
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TELEPHONES
For Any Service

We manufacture everything in the way of telephone equip.
ment, and it wilI be to your advantage to, write us if you require
telephones for use on

A City Central Energy Systent
A Magneto Systent of any size
A Rural Party Line
A Private Systent in Factory or Warehouse
An Autoniatie Systent for Public Institutions
We will gladly furnish full information and estimates inregard to your wants for any of the above.

OUR SPECIAL ATTENTION.
We have given our special attention to the development ofthe Independent local systems throughout Ontario, and the bestevidence we can offer of the quality of our telephones and ourbusiness method3 is the fact that the large majority of thesc.local municipal systems are now our satisfied customers. Weare, therefore, both by reason of our unexcelled manufacturingfacilities and our experience, in a position to supply any Inde-pendent company or municipality considering the construction ofa telephone system with reliable and useful information.
Our No. 3 Bulletin gives full information in regard to th,-building of telephone lines. Our No. 4 Bulletin illustrates anddascribes our magneto equipment. Asc for these, they are sent

free of charge.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.,
18-20 Duncan Street, Toronto. Lite

ti.. 0~onl. 0. A. C. REVIEW «h- n..w«. Ig.u,1.,,

IL



Brantford OasoII.e Englues
We manufacture the most complete

an d u p- to-date lice 14 to 50 H.P.
Stationary!, Portable andt

We almo manufacture complete lines of

WINDMILLS
Grain C.rlndera
Saw t'rames, Pumps
Tanks, Water Boxe@
Power Spraping Oui ft.. etc.GOOLI). SHAPLEY & MLJIR Co.,

Uimited
Brantflord. - Canada.

This Journal is printet! onJ

Reliance Coated
Book

Manufactured under special Il
formula exclusively of

THE BUNTIN REID
COMPANY

13 Colborne Street,

TORONTO

We make a apecialty of ail
gradea of paper for cata-

Icguea and fine printing
Correspoodence aollcited.

ph.. .. tl.8 f. O. A. C. EXVIBW .. aa.r. â..tUîaUt.

ASPI NWALL<
PotatoMach- r

Efficient Spraying
Outfits for Every Prpse
Accuracy, Simiiiy n

DurabiiJ4yCharacterize

ASPJNWALL MFG. CO.
JACKSON, MiCtiIGAN.U.SA.
Cwadiane Foctory. Gu.lplk. Ontealo.

WorId.ý Oldesé and4r at

7,111., (). .1. (. /M-l 11*11



UNDERWOOI)
The Underwood is used more exten-

âively in Canada than ail other malle.,
of typewriters rombined.

550 Underwooda are sold every, day.
The Underwood is the "aristorrat' or
the typewriter world.

United Typewriter
Co., Limited

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.
Htead Otite, Toronto.

Acivertiser Job
Depairtment

fine rinters
Printing of the Botter Lind

Phone367O

1-195 Dundas St. London, Ont., Can.

Ple.. -lioth1. 0. A. C. REVIEW .. ~.t, d.t..n.

T/iE (). . 1. ( . /lý IV



Are YOU
Going

Abroad?
If so, you are necessarily in-

terested in knowing how to
qcarry your fund-i.

There aro different ways-
but they are flot ail safe-nor
are they ail convenient.

You want both s'afety and
convenience.

It will be in your interest
therefore to fill in and mail the
coupon furnished below, on re-
ceipt of which we will be pleased
to send you full particulars re-
garding

Dominion Express
Travellers
Cheques

the best medium for carryinq
fundî when travelling in any
part of the world.

Money Order Departmnent
DOMINION EXPRESS Co.,

32 Front St., West, Toronto.

Please send particuIars of
your Travellers' Cheques.

Name ....................

Address ..................
O.C.

DESIGNING

ILLUSTRATING

PRINTING
Don't forget that when you

are preparing to issue advertis-
ing literature, the best invest.
ment you can make is to let us~
illustrate and print it.

We will put it up in a snappy,
effective way that wiil bring you
more business and help you t,)
more securely control what you
already have.

In the production of high.
grade, general advertising work
we are experts. Our service
is prompt, reasonable and reli-
able.

The Advertiser Job
Phene 3670 ::Long Distance 3673

1'1«-. ,.,tI h. 0. A. C. REVIEW -h.n..lg.ti.,,e

1,11E o. .1. ('. jet:1>11:11.
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as Great lÈks Semfce
Faistest and Most Luxurious of Steamers

PORT McNI('OLL, SAULT STE. MARIE.
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESToronto to Winnipeg L.raves Tort>,nî,, I)ili. !ex'1.p,Leavjnw Tuesdays and Satur- FrdvSi i ud. 1,2:4 n. odays. Miter lýuxurjous st,..- and arrives ut Ships nide 15ers, %1ondayi, Wednesday.i. and P.m . Parhir Cars, FirstdiThur,-dav's. Con rhr.

.A Service l'ERFEUI'E by ST[IDIED EFFORT and YEARS of EXPERIEN('E
Homeseekers' Excursions Each Tuesday Until Orl. 29
Winnipeg and return S35.111. Edmonton and regurn $43t.00

Mter Pointsi n Proportion. Return L.imit Two Manth,Iomeseekero' train leaves Toronto 2:00 p.m. earh Tuesday until Aug 26Fuit t'articulars front any c. P. R. Agent.
J. HEFFERNAN, City Pass. ard Ticket Agent.

Only Double Trackg'Railway Between
Toronto and Montreal

and Toronto and other principal cities in Canada. Algo Double Trac<and Solid Trains between Montreal and Chicago; aiso between Ontariopoints, New York and Philadelphia via Niagara Falls.
SMOOTH ROADBED EQUIPMENT THE FINESTELECTRJC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEPERS
Bcrth Retiervations ar.d fuil particulars from aiày Grand Trunk Agent.

The Grand Trunk Pacifir Raiiway is the shortest and quickest route betweenWinnipeg-Saâkatoon.Edmonton. Niw Faut Express Service between Winnipeg andRestina, through the eet oi itrsuan otrpdyevligscinof Western Canada. eemotptueqead otradydeepigetio
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR HOMESEEKERS

Far rates, maso asd aIl isformation aptily ta nearent Grand Trunk Ag'nt, ni.Write A. E. Dul!, [.SP.A., G.T.Ry., Usion Station , Toronto, Ontario.

l-a meth . 0. A. C. REViEW i «aeW. es -. riI. ,,

ME&
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International Stock Food Preparations
Are made by skilled Chemkst.;, from the purest and best ingredients. Everý
packatge, bottîta or can iii sold with our ironclad guarantee to refund youi
m<îniy if it is flot tantirely rsatiafctory. Millions of Stockmen eiid irrie the

International Line.
1 nt'e...tglana Stocrk Fend I*,,î ,.

raWl Thnî' -d fo, «Ia,
la ensilerai P.sItey Fued 'lî arîarul c_,

iroducar Nltin 1 ,UItlY 1h rina

lnteccli.i. Se, licurdy Alla han,. cal h.
m Ici. lîu a nd oce I

Ilntctci ...1 Celle R-mdî la . an î nu
,ilhuult b.d aleffita

1eccl.e AntLpcti, Sce-lla l'ed., H-4ci

lalrslniWhite Liniment T a. u, cnd
inlml lInellalinu rver lcaiari

lnt#mccll.el SecSi Oietmen IrI anl,.tcd
hele, crackr erebe

In.tr...lel .. H enti, Te, F.9 -- yd Ar-ererbbl fanal- cr,r cul luha ca
IîrsenIPhcn.Chlecn bille nîchcnd

stc-.l ni d.,..,.
lien Pach Stable I)lelnleclnl I -a ne urc,

pure air ncd hecleleecelîlune

lan". eiia.. u h .h. I, a, a..aîacae

International Bes ilap tura, menu,. ,chb. lia,
.. di ini diacecac.

lneeleac en Paint Fur .. ic n -1alucicrnckc ernnd lb, bhan baîce

1nenle. W.- Pcmdae F. bau-, r.l
_'lIa ALalulaii actef

lecnl... 1 eRb., P..na Sure daelb
rath n me. .ainirrel,. a-Il.

,International Cempe.ni Aheerbent GraIaot anonn
cure furreurbe q-,dlC and cimilar truublre.

1n111tccl .l1Sc-Suntbcn nd cur- eh,:,
hra ak C'met

lntencl.n. Scena .. pMclec Id ben-a
Irîalike . E..i tc ..
1nt.... l ... 1 Quicia Liquid Bli.1., Fur u»e wria

a »t.un c.. emnriri. t.ncdcd.

Write for a free copy of our 3,000.00 Stock Book.A

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO,. LIMITED. TORONTO, CANADA.

Protert Your Buildings Au Weil As Insure Them 1
Prevention of fires is vastly better than the partial redress which

la ail the best Fire Insurance Policy can give you. This prevention is
easily secured A~ f.. R J K .
by using AietsateCement Biling MvaLerlals

Niake iroofs that alre handsome, fIreproof,
practically everlaàting and moderate in

* TRAM~ MARK< prire.

LINABESTOS BUILDING BOARD

41 ! .~>7'~C%~ 41 revents inside ires fromt spreading. ItAU asj easily applied, and Xives a permanent,

ASBESTOSattractive, yet inexpensive interior finish.

SHINGI.FS ASBESTOS CORRUGATED SIIEATHING
i.. Malles walls and roofs for Garages, Stables,

Barns, Warehouses and Factorisa that are
abgolutely weather and fire-roof.

You build for aIl time when y ou build in Asbestorement.
Write for Bookiet G. R., and state in which products you are particularly

interested.
ASBESTOS MANU FACTURI NG'CO0, Uimlted,

Addres F. T.. Bank Bidg., 263 Si. James St.. ?dontreaI
Factory ai Lachine, P. Q. (star Moutreal).

* ~Piesse senticn tha. 0. A. C. SEVIEW wh.n esc.eriau adv.rtisem.t.



Ontario Ueterinatv
Co[Iege

TORONTO, CANADA,
l1 nder the control of the Depart-
ment oif Agriculture of Ontario.
Atliliated with the University of

Toronto.

College Re-opens
WEDNESDAY, lot OCT., 19131.

N.B.-A short course on the
Surgical and Medicai Treatment
of Wild Animais in confinement
will ho given as a new subject
this year.

Caliendar sent on application.

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.Se.,
Principal.

thý-'tP9179 47e CUWle ,r, r Lf-ir 2r

River Series Petnn are fully gruaranteed and are made uf the hast
"JessOP" Steel, In twenty-two different style.

Prie@ $1.25 per gros; 10 per cent. discount In six-gros lots.
For sale by Students' Co-Oparative Supply Departmeut.

THE BENSON-JOHNSTON COMPANY. Llmlted,
18 MeNab Streeit South, » Sole Canadien Ageutp - HAMILTON

Ph.e. -. tth th. 0. A. C. EIVIEW ht.. ss.wmts.g delsmt.

L
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You Can't Cut Outà BlOU SPA% mrFsTuaUi1i,

I wuil cita îhtu offjtruuetv
Eland you work tihe trît mine tout.
IlDom flot blister or relore %o

hiait. $2.00 per Ivuide, delivred.
Bock tel ) .. ASRB if NE JRi.
BSkrl ei Ko ore il yru N, Mh.
thte antitieptic liniment for mankira,
reduces Varirorc Veius, Rupjtured

OldltISS't .. jGIn Cr,..-
'A,. t.. A.ypuu. e ',.n 1.0 .n 2qo

se.

3Iamilla. Ont., Feh. 22od, 10.
Dear Sirr-I have just ooed one îrt-

die of your ABSORBINE. 1 had a
three-year-old, rejoirtered mare thut
brought on a very bad llog Spavin.
un 1 otarted with a remedy uf my own
and it wao no icood. 1 uaw ABSORB-
INE advertisedl aud got a hottle of it,
and itn two weeks it took it out dlean.
and 1 can oeil b er for $300.00 to-day.

Respei'tfully youro.
WM. WIIETTON.

*1 /11;' o. . 1. ( . REl /1ýl1
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Ask a Hmnndred
Creaiery Men

llaut sait thry u,,e N.s.ety-aine
.lit of the lî,,oirv, wili tell you
"WINDSOR I>UVSALT.T

Tlîrv have tricil :outi. î,sder every
possible condition, andl they kmîow
thlat

gives thse boat reauka. tve,7 "&a.

Tt dissolve eveniy, works i
qucl*y , adi eIperfectly wil
the bttr givig à dciciou
.ppetsîng flavor.

Thse prise butter-makaess of
Canada -without excepto-una
Windsor Dair> Salt.

LOCALS

Conductor on 0. A. C. car-You
muât take tho.ie suit cases out of the
aisle, air, and put them in the vesti-
bule."

Laidlaw (savagely)-"Them are
not ouit cases, sir; them are my feet."

THE FfIN SITE ODESIDN
lsn't the kind of Gate ali good

farmers want as follows:-

A (;ate (1) that won't sag,
break, bend, barn, blow down or:
rat; (2) that can be raiqei (as
shown) to let smali stock
through; (3) that wilI raise tg
lift over snow in wînter; (4)
that will positively keep back
breachy cattie; (5) that wilI Iast
a lifetime; (6) that is guaran-
tecd.

~STEEL i[C Li FARM UiL
Meet ail the requirenlents mentioned
above. This is why the leading Stock-
men, with scarceiy an exception, have
"Clay" Gates on their farmis. This
sà why farmera who once try them,

keep them, being deiighted with them.
The 0. A. C. han them. Sa have
the Experimentai P'arm, at Ottawa,
and the Macdonald Coliegce Farmn

.0000 Clay Qgtes were sold in 1912.
They cost a little more than other
Gates; they are worth much more.

Any student of the 0. A. C. who
han not investigated the "Clay" Gate.
il invited ta &end to us for illustrated
circuler descriptive of the "CLAY"
Gate.

THE CANADIAN GATE CO.,
Limîted,

74 Marrie Street, GUELPHI ONT.

Pl.-. ,asîos5. 0. A. C. REVIIrW wh. ,swIadlts.î.
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ONTARIO PROVIN( JAL

GUELPH, DECEMBER 9TH TO I2TH, 1913

Large classifications for Homses, Beef and
Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Szed4i, Poultry,
Liv'e Stock Judging Competition.

The attention of 0. A. C. ntudents ns enpecially directedl to the (ARCASSCOMPETITION. AIl animais entered in thin competition must be shownalive. Sce how "your' placingr on foot compares with the placinw of the"Judgxeo' when dressed.

For Prize Liost or Programme of Lecturee, apply to the Secretary.

W.M. NE!!., Preoident. A. P. WESTERVELT, Secretary,
L.ondon, Ont. Parliament BaiIding.i, Toronto.

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION
TEACHERS' MANUALS

The Departmnent is publishing Manuab for Teachers dcaling withmethodology and containing .4upplemnentary material for their use in cla.4s.These Manuals are distributed free amongst the sehool libraries, and teach-ers mnay obtain copies at the prices indicated:
For Continuation and High Schoole, uni Hiýtory, 10 cents.Coliel1ate Institutes:- I iterature, 25 cent.

A Manuel of Suggestions for Teacher.i of (ornpoeition. 15 cen ts.Science, 50 cents. Manual Training, 25 cents.A Mdanuel of English Componition, 15 Gengraphy, 15 cents.cents. Teazhing Engliah to French-speakiogr
l'orPubie ml Sparte Shooo:- pupilo, 15 cents.

or Pblicand epaate chona:-At a later date the foltawing wiII be pou-.Primary Reading, 10 cents. lid:-
Ontario Rcadera, Baoks 1l, 111, IV, 25 Art.

cents. 
pligArithmetjc, 15 cents. Spueld Scence

Gramar, 5 cets.Nature Study and Elementary Science.
SPECIAL NOIETO TEACHERS AND) SCHOOL BOARD>S.The (cacher himueif may unC any book, pamphlet, or magazine he winheu Ini prepar.othe ienstin fer hie clau; but he han no aulhority go une ae teothooka In hie cha-ehinir eny olher publications than thone whoge urne in outhile in tbis circuler orthih are liuted In the catalogue of the achool library with the approvel of the Inapertor.tac cn NJotes en Hiatory, Geography. etc., School Helpu, Sehool and Home, or similar~licatiene be uned by hia pupils in their work nt sehool; and neither the teacher nor themrd bas any amaîhority to require or indure pupila to buy uy of sueb probibited books.îaphleta. magazines, Noiez, Sebool Helpa Sebvol -- 4 Ho-me, ce "'ber Pimilpr publiez.

bOL Department of Education. June, 1913.
Il...,nil.. ih)0. A. C. REVIEW h-, n..,:n.d ),,o
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CsIntdiui Explosives, Ltd.
I Mr. Farmer:-

Can you answer these
qluestions ?

Do you intend to get rid
r of those unprofitable

stumps? How are you go--
ing to duoit ?

WiIl you use a machine.
* which is the hardest kind

of work, often injuring
I ~ your horse.i, and requiring

a great deal of work to get
rid of the 4tump after-
wards?

Defore the Blagit. Or wilU you burn out the
I stump.4-which procedure

destroys the fertile ele-
ments of the soi) ail around

Or wilI you try the mod-
ern method which does the
work at one-third the cost
of pulling and chopping
them up-a met hod that
will remove fifty stumps in ~
the time it Nwould take ta
pull and chop up one or two ;i
-perfectly safe and sure

The BlasI. methed?
Do you want to lcnow al

about this labor and time- -

saving method? '

Then write for our free
booklet, which ii full of
valuable information.

Send to-day before it

slips your memory.

CinaDA EXP[OSIVES
Limited.

Allerthe imat CXL Mantreal, Que.
Afte th Blst.vietoi., B. C.

11 -~.11ltO '. O. A. C R EIWw n. .l~..,t,,n
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Write To-Day For YOUR

Twenty-five hundred of the flnest cooks in Canada have col-
* laborated to produce this book of recipes. It contains over 140

pages of economical ways of making good things ta eat with
FIVE ROSES flour, and those who know «ay the book ist as good 4J
as the flour. Do you want over eight hurdrmd tested, economical
recipes for ail kind3 of bread, buns, pie.4, __________

cakes and pastry? Send for the FIVE
ROSES cook book, the most economical and
practical cookery book ever published by a COU PON
milling company. AI] Lhose who have seen __________

it were flot happy MiI their copy came to
* hand. Being a satiolied usr of

Cut out the coupon below and forward it FIVE ROSES Flour, 1
ta us with 10e inl stamps or silver to caver now enclose 10c. for which

1 1 postage. This ia the only way yau can obtain kîndly send to address be-
a copy. Write to-day. The edition is limited low, copy of your Five

S and requeFts will be attended to in order of Roses Cook Book.
their caming in. Don't delay, address your

eneoePUBLICITY DIRECTOR, Nane ...............

Lake of The Woods liIng Co., Limlted, Addrema ................

Ïj ?MONTREAL

PI.. mntlon th@ 0. A- C aEVIEW -h-n *naw.ringdvti,.î
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FUI Yocur Silo)
Quickly, Economlcaliy and

Satinfactorily.

w H Nyour Cor 7i ight for cutting, the
sooner you get it into the Silo the better.A delay of a few days mnay resuit in your Silobeing filled with tough, woody miaterial insteadof the Palatable and nutritiaus silagc which addsso Much ta the winter ration of y.ýur cattie.

"dBIZZAIW"t ENSILAG CUTFE
ia Cuttcr of large capacity, intended for use anlarge farmns and for those wha make a bu iinesof cutting for others. It will fill a Silo quicklyand aatisfactorily and will bc found tharoughlyreliable under ail conditions.

For indiviciual use we have a smaller size onsimilar lines. With cither Cutter the length ofcut can bc adjusted ta suit individual preference;Feed Rails can be instantly stopped or reversedand Gears are cavered by shields, ensuring safety
to the operator.

MASEY.H&jRM Co.# Liited.H<.d Offlos'rORnOM.o CAN4AD.

Yo'kton. C&aiaay.

aEmoe.v
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Every step in film development becomes
simple, easy, understandable with a

Kodak Film Tank
No dark room, no tediously acquired skill-and better
resuits than were possible by the old methods. It's an
important Iink in the Kodak System of "Photography
with the bother left out."

OéI ilxperîence is in the Uank

j Canadian Kodak Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada

Pl-,n ,n th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh.. *.wcino ad%.tli.,..t..
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Lewis N. Clark
Port Hope, Otai.

BREEDER 0F BRED-TO.LAY
BARREI) PLYMIOU'îu ROCKS
and S. C. WHITE LEGHIORNS

1 offer for sale 700 Pure Bred, Ose-
year-old, Bred-to.'ay Barred PIy-
mouth Rocks and S. C. White Les-
horns at the following prices:

Selected Bird-
Barred Rocks, $1.50 each.
S. C. White Leghorna, $1.35 ecd.

Au They Comme-
Barred Rocks, $1.25 each.
S. C. White Leghiorns, $1.10 each.
Ttiese prices are F. 0. B. at Port

Hope. All shipmnents muet be made
before Oct. 15, and may be made im-
mediately.

LOCALS

Fatty Carroll, at a fariners' club
eeting in Durham lately said of the~ew soins farmera have of farr life:
"There is about as much poetry in
as there îs in Perey Sackville.
"Sackville, you know, was walking

Ith a young lady somte years ago in
Wild Ontario wood.
" 'What ia your favorite flower, Mr. T1

ickville?' asked the girl softly.
"Perey thought a moment, then
Wared his throat and answered:-

W ell, 1 believe I like the Five
ises best.'

>at (relating a trip on Lake On-
'iO)-"Yes, when ho &truck the

L.. Ïh1. 11:11 xxvi j.

Rock he keeled over on one side, and
h is-"'

Laidlaw-,"But, my dear fellow,
don't you know you should always
cali a ship s.,he'?"

Pat-"Aw, shut up! This was a
mail boat."

Plowlng Time.

There are many occupations,
There are many loftY stations,

Thereare several high Positions of re-
nown,

But for me they've no attraction,
1 don't like this high class action,

When I see my plow a turnin' stub-
hie down.

Oh, of course there's lots of glory
And the same old gilt-edged story,

But I'd rather take mine anchored to
the ground.

For l'in free as old October,
['m my own boss, drunk or sober,

When I see my plow a turnin' stub-
bIe down.

Course you can't Wear stand-up col-
lars,

And yer pants ain't peg-top allers,
qo, you're not the swellest dresser in

the town,
But I guess you're more contentedl

'han the swellest dude invented
When you see yer plow a turnin,

atubble down.
-Selected, in Canadian Countryman.

Caesar (in Economic Entomology
leture)-'Let hogs run In the 1ield
to pIck them up. Plow them deeply
In the fall."
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Beethoven's chromatic,
Father Bach empbatic,
Mascagni is erratic;
Dreamy is Debussy,
Wagner's rich and juicy;
Wolf Ferrari's dainty,
Grieg a bit complainty,
White Puccini's painty;
Donizetti singly,
Or with Bellini, jingly;
Massenet is prettyish,
Schubert somewhat dittyish;
Chopin's polonaisy,
Vincent d'Indy's bazy,
Jobsnn Strauss is mazy;
Mêyerbeer and Verdi
Rather hurdy-gurdy;
Mendelssobns old fashioned,
Liszt fiery and impassioned;
Melodies that you know
Bubble out of Gounod,
Berlioz and Bizet;
Strauss (R.) strikes you dizzy.

-Maurice Morris, in the "Sun,"
New York.

Rah! Rah!
The hen stood on the river's brink

And gave ber college cry
Until a frog, ini pained surprise,

Politely asked her why?

She said, "Kind sir, you see that duck
Out there upon the water?

Well, that's a winning college crew,
And I'm its Aima Mater."

Don't Mise This.
If a woman bas one daughter, wlio

goes awsy, tbe Mrs. misses the Mii~s
and tbe Miss misses tbe Mrs. If it
is two daugbters and both are away
tbe Mrs. misses tbe Misses and the
Misses miss the Mrs. If sbe bas tbrce
daugbters and two are at one place
and one at anotber the Mrs. misses
tbe Misses and the Miss misses the
Mrs. and the Misses. If sbe bas four
daugbters and two are at one place
wbite the other two are away from
borne, and separate, tbe Mrs. misses
the Miss snd the Misses and tbe Mis,
the Miss and the Misses miss the
Mrs., and tbe Miss misses the Miss
and the Misses and the Mrs.-Ladies'
Homne Journal.

:TH E

Shoe Store
Oppoite Winter Fair Building

52 Market Square. Phone 599
Deaier in

HIGH GRADE BOOTS, SHOES.
RUBRERS. Etc. i

Our display of Footwear la now at
its 'best. Shoe Goodneas at moderate
prises, and Shoe Elegance and Luxury
ore both in evidence.

The Hi rh Knob Toe, Short Vamp,1
High Hees and Arches, the New Tip,
and Perforations, and other New Feu-
turcs are here for the College Su-
dents.

This le the store for the young
people.

Ses sur Winidow Display.
J. E. SCHMIDT, . PROPRIETOII

THE 0. A. C. REVIEll'
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Muler-"I shouldn't marry unles
,he woman was my exact opposite."1

ing does not exist."

What la the Faculty Coming ta?
Galbraith (discussing glacial

rifts)-These boulders give us an
dea. 1 had one downstairs, but did
ot bring it up."

A wise mani once said to his son,
Whenever you think of a pun,
Go out in the yard
And kick yourself hard,

nd let me begin when you're done."
-Ex. Jno. Stark take notice.

BO0YS!!
Get your Laundry done FREE
for 1 year by sending your work
to

Guelph Steam
LAUNDRy

Ask for Coupons.

We have the only machine in
the city giving the most up-to-
date finish to collars. We also
sew on buttons on your shirts.

'When Earth's last picture is painted and the tubes are twisted and dried.When the oldest colors have faded, and the youngest critic has died,
We shall rest, and, faith, 've shall need it-lie down for an aeon or two,Till the Master of al] Good Workmen shall put us to work anew!

"And those that were good shall be happy; they shall sit in a golden chair;They shall splash at a ten-league canvas with brushes of cornets' hair;They shall find real saints to draw from-Magdalene, Peter and Paul;
They shall work for an age at a sitting and never be tired at ail!

"And only the Master shahl praise us, and only the Master shahl blame;And no one shaîl work for money, and no one shaîl work for fame,But each, for the joy of the working, and each, in his separate star,
hall draw the Thing as he sees it for the God of Things as They are!"

Pl- .. mion th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh.. ."erins adv.rti.,,,.,,t
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Students' Wants
Cymnamium Shoes, Football Boots,

Slip,.ers and Rubberg.
The most complete and largest

stock of Fine Fall and Winter Foot.
wear in the city.

Neill, The Shoe Man

M. J. RUDELL, D.D.S., L.D.S.,
Dentist

(On the Corner>
Over Guelph and Ontario Investment

and Savings Society Bank
PHONE 16

PROMPTNESS
A ir1.1 ord-r wiI -0-n y.~. fi th. i...

.f -nk - , d
Lsdir. and G-1i, Cl,,th,, Irm,,d. Ci.-od

and tîlrd
STEWA RT & WILSON
19-21 Quebec St.. GUELPH.

Phonse 456. Above R. J. Stewart, Tailer

CUT FLOWERS
* Choice Cut Flowers always on band. Roses,

Carnations, Valley, Violets and ail
Flowers in season.

* Gli£,HRisT's
P'hone 436. St. Georges Square.

R. H. McPHERSON
Barber

* Get your hair Cut Bt 145 Wyndham street,
An extra barber employed at the highest
wages for ysur sake.

Studentaq Sperial ln

PHOTOS'j 81.$lmIPer Doseis
Studenta OnIy

TH E BURGESS STUDIO

THE PEOPLEIS CIGAR STORE
Macdonald Block.

Newspapers, Magazines and Picture Post
Cards. Full stock of Pipes and

Tobaccos
IIERS. BARBER & SON.

Yoti could enJoy yourself for a nice m i
a nd a csp of real American Coffee.

Caîl at the
DOMINION CAFE

104 WYNDHAM STREET.
Phone No. 688.

Football Boots
Boys. -e Our stOrilng 5ho b0-or buyins. %V.

h- as.ffsial i f ot b.1i Boni. mi $2.25.
Send us Your repairinu.

J. D. McAIITHUR
TEHOME OFC OOD 55iOEB.

Il Wyndh. a.

D. M. FOSTER, L.D.S., D.D.S.,
Dentiat,

Cor. Wyndham and MacDonnell Sirei,.

Telephone 14. Over Domninion Bank.

ERNEST A. HALES, 68 St. George's
Square

Sells the Best Meats
and Iloultry

Phone 191 - Open ail Dav

JOHN IRVING
".Y TAILOR"

Clothing Made to Order
Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing

49 Cork St. Phone 7391. Guelph.

THE GUELPH OIL ('LOTHIN(;
COMPANY. Limited

Manufacturers Oiued Clothing, Tair-
paulins, Tents, Awnings, Stack and
Binder Covers.

James H. Smith
Upper Wyndham. Next the Apollo

Molasses Taffy, Walnut Cream, and Miipl,
Creamt-Best in the City-Fresh every day.

LUNCHES SERVEI).

MIDNIGHT SUPPERS

Bacon, Oysters, Fancy Biscuits.
Olives, Pickles, Chocolates, Etc.

J. A. MeCrea & Smn
Fie.. uireion the. O, A. C. ItEVIEW sen, ans.eri,,g advert. ..

XXX.
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'M -. 0 gold okîs Fail Woollens
"My moot , f ore w oa in. ; i If you appreciate fine I'abrîcs,

the ostforgtfu womn."gond Tailoring, and clean-cut,"lndeed?" queried his friend, po- distinctiv'e Style, it's to your de.
litely. cided advantage to see the

*Yes; she can never remember in largest and prettiest line of
the morning where 1 ef t my pipe the Fa!! Suiting4 and Overcoatingà
iiight before." in Guelph. Our low prices

Norm told the .4,hy mai 1d of his love, $18 to $30
The color Ieft her cheeks, For Suits and Overcaats Made-

-But on the shoulder of his coat to-measure Iikewjse make it to
It showed for several weeks. your decided advantage to corne

even if economy is your main
f ERNST M. SHILDRICK, atm.

knuorTeacher of Singlng, 1 ' ) ,
C)nuro . A. C. Philharmonie Choral Luon.Ji1loriLiympaflp

Society. Talors to Men Who "Know."
Vocal Studio, O)pera flouse Block. WNH M SR T

48tudio Phone 625K. House Phone Ï25L. 4 YD AM SRE

We can supply you with the BEST

MILK, CREAM,
DEVONSHIRE CREAM, CREAM CHEESE,

BUTTER and ICE CREAM

BARRETTS DAIRY COMPANY, Limited,
Phone 799

F. L. BARRETT, P. A. B.,-HERRY, B.S.A.,
President. Secretary-Treasure

PI... m.ntion Ù», 0. A. C. REVIEW w),., auww.eIng adveti..-nt.
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*."Costly thy raiment as thy purse cari buy,"
and see to it that it is bough t at

Thornton & Douglas'
The Studente' OuÉtitters.

T. & >.Suit., $10.t10 to $30.00
T. & >.Over-Coats $8.50 to$50

'ipecial attention to Made-to-Mrasure
orders. Furniahinga always crisp and com-
plsete.

* THORNTON & DIOUGLAS,
Lower Wyndham St.

J. .MlcIEOI), Local Manager

H. H. WOODEN
0. A. C. Barber Shop. Three Barbers.

No Waiting.
SI. George's Sq. Camx StOP ai Door.

Finest PiPes. Cigarettesansd T.,bacro.
Students are inviteci to makle my store

their meeting place when down town.
JIMMY CO'KIM.AN, Tobacconiai,

Saccesoor to Sheridan & O'Connor,
45 Wyndham Street.

Look! Look .1.
Suit. Pre.sed -
Siuit Cleaned and l'renard

l'unis Ireu.cd . .
V'eIe Coilar.
Dry (Ieaning

* 5là

75 t i.2n-
75 u$L25

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
Work issne hy Practical Tailors.

C. E. HEWER,
49 QUEBEC ST. PHONE go%

We are agents for the House of Hobbeîjr

?ffè Yellow Front
MEN'S CLOTHING

We maite a specialty of Young men'.
clothing, farnimhings and hats at the rrrrht
price.

THE YELLOW FRONT.

GARNET K. CUMMING

KING EDWARD BARBER SHop
-Newly Remodelled

Strictly Sanitary and Up-to-date.

JAS. SMITH, - New Proprietor.

THE OLD TOBACCO SHOP
QIueber Si.. Opposite Bank o( Moniresi.
We oeil the (I. A. t. Celebrated Engli.sh

Smoking Mixture; aI-rn carry the best stock
of IFnilisýh andi impsrted tobaccos andciwarettes in the city. Phon. 312.

REBR., aBnd. dloeweslioe
E. H. JOHNS. ,Rf)»iETr,

LEE WING HANI) LALTNDRY.
The Best Work in Guelph. Collegre Boys

tell ysur friendr to give me their work .

('aIls on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

WONG'N ()-K. LAUNDIRY
The Studenis' I.aundry, Opposige Winîer

F'air iiuilding.
College calîs malie on Monday, Wednenday

anri Friday.
BEST WORK IN CiTY

SNOWDRIF, PEOPLES'
MAPLE LEAF

Three Weil-known Brands of Flour
Ask for themn and be sure yoa get them,

James Goldie Co.
IMITE!)

GUELPH, ONTARIO.
Telephone 99

l'hune 719 44 Cork si.

Jas. K. Readwin
l'unts i'ressed - - 15e
J'ants Cleaned and Pressed »- 5
Suit, I

0
resed - 5Oc

Suits Cleaned and Presaed - 75e
Suits I)rY-Cleaned - $1.25
Velvet Coi1lars - 75e to $1.50

Monthly rontruet, special rate. God
caied f'or and delivered.

1'l-. racaton Lb- 0. A. C. REVIEW -h-**eea de~I..a Jum



Fine Job Printing
We execute the finest grades
of prlntlng. plain or In colora,
promptly. Put us to the test.

Kelso Printlng Company
St. George's Square.

Phone 218 Opp. Post Office

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
i AND SPORTIN(; GOODS

A T LOWEST PRICES

G. A. RIC'HARDSON,

IJpper Wyndhaan St., Guelph

BRQA DFO OT'S
Red Cross Pharmacy

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

Fountain Pens, Toilet Articles
Nyais Faniily Remedies

Paterson's Chocolates
ST. GEORGE'S SQ., COR. QUEBEC

Phone 381

R. S. CULL & Co.
l'HF LEADlN(G

Clothiers and
Furnis bers

35 Wyndham Street
GUELPH - - ONTARIO

PRIN LE entSavngsSocietgT E J X EL R(Incorporated A. D., 1876)
Authorjzed Capital, $1.000O.000)

rSubârribed Capital, 9 9000)0. A. C. and Macdonald Institute l'aid-up Capital, . 524.000
Rteaerve Fund, .- 436,001)Coliegte Pins, Medais and Fobs. Total Aaasets, $3,156,265.08

Mognirytng ~ ~ ~ 1 (lbe i uhte enturq Iaaued in mui of $100.Magnfyig (-lase.9 ai qulitel; andeupwards, for five year-o, utiveFountain Pens-Rubber Stamps. lier cent- Per annum, payable half-Yearly; and for olie year ait four per
cent.

"Eclipsed ljy None.' I>ePogatgta o$1.01) and upwards ire-reived and intereet paid or compound.XV lke 's lecric ed half-yearly lit highest current rate.W alk r's Elecric Ry 'PetRI (rde-i--'oueil(On-B 'tario (.ouernment), Enecutor.s, Trum-BOlier o p untees, etc., are authorized t -1. the e-le Trust Founds in the Soicietyo I)lbeeji-Il tnn.Ih. 1- .î.rhnful~ turc,;, and bo depouit Trust Fundo in'r., n. roojn n. ' nonnt the. Society'sn g Iepartment.l'h. ~ ~ -i .nerI.I .t,*.. oil, th.kt Otlte:-Soriety'. Building, Corner
1 rnn :uj, seà,-- u. Wy dham and Cork Streeto, Guelph,

(hi rr;,,,.,.I, 
J. E. -McEIIERRY,TtcEl-trie BolIer Compound Co., Liutted NManaginK Di)rector.Guelph * Ontario ____________________

<'4.. acnhtin the 0. A. C. REVIEW -lienI.a,,g
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MOORE & ARMSTRONG

Women's and Children's
Garments

Dress Goods and Sjlks

Exclusive Millinery

Perrin's ICid Gloves

Northway Coats and Suits

Crompton's C-C a la Grace and
Parisienne Corsets

THE W HIT E HOUSE

Our New Line 0f

Society Brand
Clothes

For Fali has now arrived and as
is quite ready for inspection.

They are the Perfection of
Ready-to-Wear Clothes - Don't
fail to see them before buying
your next suit.

Our new general line of wcar-
ing apparel for gentlemen bas
also ca:ne; Shirts, Ties, Socks,
etc., ail in latest styles.

Visit This Quality Store.

D. E. MACDONALD & BROS.,
Guelph.

C. DIRIN a&Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Correct Clothes
For Men

Ready.to-Wear and Sptscial Order.

Smartly tailored by the best
men's clothing establishments

in Canada.

A complete stock of Neckwear, Shirtý,
Hats. and ail furnishingoî for men.

Oir Advertisemest, Our Aim and Our
Accom Pl ihment-A Square Dea'.

0. A.C.
STUDENTS
WiIl Ise well served with thoroughly
reliable mrerchandise at

R. E. NELSON'S STORE
Everythingr is Menus Wear, Hat,.

and Caps, tinderwear, Ties, Shirt.,,
Rais Coats, Sweater Coats-Every-
thing the Neweet.

We specialize sn Fine Ordered
Clsthing. Large selection of Ssitings.
Trouseringo and Over-Coatings--
Made to Measure in the very latent
down-to-date styles. Ail Ronds mark-
ed in plain flgcure.%-and one prie
only.

R. E. NELSON
93 Wyndham St.

N.B-Agent for the Semi-Ready.
Made-to-Measure Clothing.

Pl-.. n.t4 0b . A. C. REVIEW w),. .... ta I dmi l.a.,.
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"Once upon a time a man who was
too economical to take a college papc.-
sent his littIe boy to borrow the copy
taken by his neighbor. In his haste
the boy ran over a $4 stand of bees
and in ten minutes Iooked like a
watery summer squash.

"His cries reached his father, who
ran to bis assistance, and failing to
see a barb wire fence, ran into it,
breaking it down, cutting a handful of
fle.sh fromt his anatomy and ruining
a $4 pair of pants.

"The old cow took advantage of the
gap in the fence, got into the cornfield
and kilied herseif eating green coon.
Hearing the racket, his wife ran, up-

ý9:.etting a four-gallon churn full of rich
cream into a basket of kittens, drown-
ing the whole flock. In hem humry she

Sdropped a $7 set of teeth."
(A wamning to those who have not

yet subscmibed for their College paper.

KODAK

DEVELOPINO MeI Pmuuruuo
We guarantite the finest resuitsfront flmrs entrusîed to us for devel-

opmnent and printing.
ALEX. STEwAItrs DRIJG STORE,

"In Front of Pest Offce."

Ri.111 XXXV.

To
The Students:

Benson Bras. welcome you
back to your Psul and Winter
studies. We will try and make
your stay as pleasant and happy
as possible by supplying you
with the purest Fruits, Biscuits
and Confectionery. We appre-
ciate your calIs.

Benson Bros.

Dîim on d
and Shileld
0. A. C. PIN S

Leather Fobs
Twenty-five Cents Each

SAVAGIE & CO.
J E WE LLE R S

PI.- Msntio th. o. A. c. REVIEW hl.. n.lg*su.t.t
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"Yes%," said the storekeeper, "I
want a good bright boy to be partly
indoors and partly outdoors."

"That'q ai] right," said the appli-
cant, "but what becomes of me when
the door slams shut ?"-Literary
Digest.

The world is old, yet likes to Iaugh,
New Jokes are hard to find;

A whole new editorjal staff, can't
Ticklt every mind.

So if you meet sorne ancient joke,
Bedecked in mordern guise,

Don't frown and cal] the thing a fake,
Just Iaugh-don't be too wise.

TUE BASIS UPON WHICH
We aok Your Patronage is years of expe i.
ence in correctinir eYe troubles. ScienîtiJ
instrumento for totng the eyeo, and , r
own Lens Grinding Plant for grinding jn. t
the Lenseo your eyeo need.

You gcet RELIABLE GLASSES if
make them.

A. D. SAVAGE,
Cuelph*s (nly Excluaive Opticlan.

"Right at the Poot Olfie."
Phone 627.

FL OWER S
We carry the beot sýelertion of ( ut

Flowers le the rity. When you want soflt-
thing choice cal! on us or phone 8ct,.
Prompt delivery and careful attention 1,
ai] ordero.

McPHEE, Florist
Wellington Biock.

.- t-:.. th .A . FIWý

wlýN BO(N DiS a
FOOTBALLS TOBOGGANSGuelph's Big SNOW SHOES

BrightSKA TES
BrightHOCKEY GOODS

Hardware Store BOB SLEIGHS AND
SUMMER GOODSHas What IN SEASON

YO0 U Want DAILY DELJVERY TO

HardwareCOLLEGE
HardwareSporting Goods

The BOND HARDWARE CO. LTD

'THE (). A. C. RI,ý*I"IL-ll'
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Royal Bank of Canada
With whlch la anîalgamated THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA

Authorlzed Capital $ 25,000,000.00
Pald-up Capital 11,560,000.00
Reserve Funds 1 3,000,000.00
Total Assets 180,000,000.00

Branches throughout ail the Canadian Provinces, the West Indies
and Cuba, also at London, England, and New York.

Travellers' Letters of Credit and Money Orders or Drafts issued
payable in any part of the world. Remittance Drafts cashed at ruling
rates. Savings Bank Accounts carried for Students and Staff (interest
allowed).

R. L. TORRANCE, Manager, -GUELPH

The Domiinion Bank
GUELPH

CAPITAL PAID UP $ 4,900,000.o0
RESERVE FUND - 5,900,000.00

A General Banking Business Transacted
Drafts bought and sold on ail parts of the world

Savings Bank Departmnent
Special attention paid to Saving'i Accounts. Interest allowed on

deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Every convenience will be afforded students for the transacting
of their banking business.

.t.. ,o th. 0. A. C' REVIEW wl,.*nwd, *vI.,,,,
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Go to PegirÉe' Fo r

Drugs, Kodaks and
Confectionery

2 'ORE
Our Kodak Departmnent is at your service.
We develop and rint, also carry a fulli une of
supplies for Kodas and Cameras.
Our Con tectionery Departmen t-for fresh
candies, ice cream and lunches.
A Box of Chocolates may have been fresh
when first packed, but how can you tell by look-
ingr at a sealed box? Petrie's chocolates are
made in Guelph-fresh every day-shown to you
in an open box and are sold only at Perie's two
stores. Cor. Wyndham and MéDonald Sts.

Pl- . -.. th l. 0. A. C. REVIEW whe 1. .. w~n .,tI..a,..
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To the O.A.C. 0Ol11d Bo s
q When leaving college also Ieave your sub'scription for

THE GUELPH WEEKLY MERCURY-only $1.00 a year in
adv ance.

The Mercury wiIl keep you in touch with the friends and
institutions you have left behind. This medium is noted for its

Corne to The Mercury's Job Printing Department for Your Job
Work. Visiting Cards a Specialty.

The Evening Mercury bas a sworn circulation of 2,700.
J. 1. McINTOSH, Publisher and Proprietor.

Kandy Kitchen
The Rendezvous for College Students

on Opening Day

Get cool if you are warm and
warm if you are cool. Choice
confections made on the
premises. .:. :

The Kandy Kitchen
Lower Windham Street

xxxix.
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Fine Enigllsh Neickwear.
'*tdel Merchant Tallor.

! Ladies' Golft Sweater (-cats. D)e Jaegersanmd 0ther Makea l

Kc
s

Is equip
in Grou
traits.

A Stud

a

TheIl
23 WYN

THE

cnnedy mmum
TUDIOSh aving Lotion

ped ta produce the best 25e and .5c
uPs or Individual Por. Delightful to use. Allayq ail irri-

tation caused by shaving. A].,ota
full line of rieeds for gentlemen*to who shave - Razors, Strops.Bru hes4, Mugs, SoaP, Etc.

enta' SPecial ln Photos QUALITY is E('ONOMY
t $1.50 a Dozen. John D). McKee, PhM.B.
ennedy Studio 7»0
hone ST,98 EPI 18 WYNiHAM sT., GUELPH

Phon 198Phone 66.

Me.ntion t4. 0. A. % REVIEW -he,, a *d, ri .,n, .

M

HIGII (RADE MEN'S 0/ C lIGHiRAD

FURNISHINGS A Men'a and oe'

FAI 913 WT

Clothes That Distinguîsh
The ~ ~ m mere mbv h,. .iutb defrteidvda.T mu.tntbmad moftsneielpyiuo hc o n mani milincudb

moe. Hav sm k . li htwl m oyaltlts d st tl

Keleher & Hendley
Hawes HaiýThe Latent St 1



Young Men
Stay in Canada

Ad vise Your Friends to Corne to
CANADA

Nowhere in the world are to be found so many and such
good openings for a career in

Agriculture
FRUIT-GROWING, DAIRYING-WHAT YOU WJLL!

The cry now-a-days is "BACK TO THE LAND," and
CANADA has got the LAND

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the day of

Your Opportunity
Do not neglect it. Think this over.
You can neyer do as well anywhere else.

Tell y.our friends to apply for further information

W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa.
Or to

J. OBED SMITH, 11-12 Charing Cross, London, S. W.,
England.

-PI. . t . . A. C. REVIEW hl.. *..I, d.t.,...



A straight from the
shoulder message to
separator buyers

lieai e of se1îaratnr 'ialeiî't whi claii thaît thet r maichin i tjuý lke

t hi' lie 1'av air'' tr ''ai vout ai the' lielai

"iu riainim art' ail aleýt&itt ut'i ai-'.
Surh imitattru juggleiî ivith wiirds.

inxti'ad of puttinin mli their nmachinie the' expertenrît antd the' wiwinian.htit

and t he matertai n"teîvary tii nmaki, a t'reamn neparator anythinsnli lie am gititi
an the. Ile).avai. they find !., c.p,, andi

_____________________ ta.ter tii "-ai m evry thinin' anti make a.
,uin,îa t ",@rire" lii kee the buyer frn

ii .îitvertng tc methanical xtîîrtîîîmingi if
thecir machine".

Tht'y go iii liarnum'e thettry that tht'

jittpie like to l>e fooiîed and they dnn't tari'
hnw tht'y gel Pittr monty juil min iitng a-

Il tn m nfo rtunati' that the' neparattîr
buîtriiit. ihnad lie hurtiened with tsuch in
fair nuiinemn mî'thitdn Iut -inme it n il lie-
hntve'i every pritîpetti v. 'parattir uyo r
t.' Uic t-are antiKo &'tît Judg tttnt in the nM'ec

t tut, hi' makt'.
initk wi'ii tn the de mttnntrated abtlity

tif thie ciintern that maken the machine tii

hitilîl a gitidtti nprttir. Avttid bitiî ta
maciînt whitni' nkra have hadl uttle 'sep-
aratuîr etiperienre, nr whîî are t.initui
thankinn frot tînt' makeihi fi type tiian

I Taik nith îeparat,îr umer th- tiae
itarneti ly enperten t.

The mitre yitu invex*gate the more yîîu

w il iAnid that there ix tne atîl itiiyîtote
n mepAratitr that xtanil in a riant aIl lty itmeif. It wax the pînneir creami nepar.

attîr in 1878 andti i an heen finxt ever minit'
Vou wiii iind that mitre machinesn of thim maki' are living i tjti thati ail

other maliea cnmhined.
You wiil lind that 991 per tvent. if the witrid'n rreamerit'n une il ecxt'uiveiy.

Yii wiil find that every umer tif thin machine ix a ho-titer.

Y ouwl fn h n t akertare ';nfietot nupriiirif y th:t yu

Thi% machine ha% nier 1,500,000 natinlied unera.
Il wii nervi yîu lient, naît' ynu mit and lant the longeit.

If yîîn watt tii lie mure tif maklnIg a gr uni largtain lîny a
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